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i,~i u~ <<t U O i jnI, tt< et pr< Url sedi
ý,y l'uttf~furt1jluuitnduînùu jin atia E<t.

Motiont foýr iidgrnnil 111dI< R ille GO:' ini au action on a promis-
sory note. J'linifsY' iianage--,r % sexnint as a wïinuss by defent)-
ants and a prîima fae i, feîîeei w as idiuittedif establislied lhereby,
the ontdines of whichli ad but<n onnicated to plaintiffs by' ltetr
before the auehn of theý motion.

110MNMEbTEO, U, in 'hainbt'1,rS, tIiSMissed Motion, ('(«ts to be to
ieed ntst any 1-vent of ense xee[<t tlhe costs of examining

plaintiffs' manag-er. whiÎeh wue to 1w treated ns coats of discovery.

'Motion for judgnient under Con. Rule 603 in au actioin
on a proniissory note.

J. E. Ton(cs. for the dlefendant Freeland.

JD. T. Scymour. K.C., for tine plaîntiff.

(,,EO. S.IOMSIII.C. :-For the purpose of Te-
sisting thi. Vo o r. Strickland, a local manager of the
plaintiJlsý, 1ias 1wen xanedat great length and it is pac
tieally coneeded by colinsel for t he plaintiff that lus ex-
aminiation has diseloscd'r such a state of facts that would
entitie the i')natst hauv e ave to dcefend. The c.x-
anation cf Yr. Sticktandf, 1 air infornied,. w as talen
several dlays 'and the( shorl land notes of it have, 1 ain in-
foriaiedl, not yet ticen extenidcd. Tt i,hcr, adînitteul
by counsel for both parties thî iat tu eatîutin a be
sncb as wouId probably in auu as luve lw'î ieen sr

for the defendants to inake for the purpose of disco\cr. 
The costs of this exainination consitute the principal part

voL.. 93 o.w.li. »t. 7-17
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of the costa Of thifî iotion for judgmaeat. The motion for
judginent faiIs, and ini dispjo-.ng orf ile question of the
COSIS, I otight, I thiik, 1') arrTî e ai al Cl:v'Ilisîion whether in
the vircurnctances thein otion was l)r(>jJerl inade. The

obetof unWie 603 i: n') doiîîbt vo fulrnishi il Surnrn1ary
r ind l silaIl s and 1')av t1huiîeby îîe~sr

costs; but a rmort tW that &Wi ought not to be laid.
mwre if isý knlown il th(e plaintiif thatther is a butn4 fi
di'spulte as to his riglit to 1eoer 1inti casez( a letter
front Ili,- d efundant& 'olctr w a ad Ille enI t11 rgC
muent ofl the motion, buit odf lIiuh 1 Il d o ot ii tilacp

pjlainltili thttedfnatsdsue hi iglit Lmi r-
coer. onl Ille note in questio and gicig M o asIree
bier, an intiiation (el Ille grounds of eec.Ti e

fenee 1 will not say la stbihd but is mtaleei
Ihew cio to le withou)It soe appcarance of. usai'

wgto. Ille apparent disureparlieytwen the LaInt
bookso and the testiunon.y Of Mr. $trckiiI l" fi"th time'

ihnlime lintifstl aily beaIelle holdera cf Ille no'te-
i l iostiemi. [l h~ ienaaie il des It uîppîwar te

Ie tlit the pL1in1tfs mer,-rgh in ekIngbeb, n ug

nment unider l'Ile h603, and il wole wINel rsriii

the- obje f thint llk t permIit i!iluitif" te u ia, el.

motion urdrthat Rle seil %iihe~î arx~ît e

sonably f i ~Im re I.e triai iii il" usual a,. Iimu

as eots o disç ~ Nrv

lioy ?d< l em if le' , i ;t t 0i i . No') e i I EI ii, U~

~~~~~~ J. GW.itfo h c)n. 3Oý'

J.1.Spence, for flic efnans



I »12~ LITTLEI v. IIYeLO)'.

lIO. R. JUSTrICE 8uq1Iiî1i,,Nu:The plaintiff col,,-
pany inecte tauncihinir of the motion having obtained
an orer ûangig s1itr and having through flieir new

eoluIor~ tIedan sevc ai iotice of discontinuance the
a. ~ i1 ,il 11e ;ta uiant tho moýt ion must be dismissed. Thei

,Iufîidaîi dl -iixt ii 1-1 to their costs iiiide(r thec circula-

I d lot luk iau nion, or -,houltl it 1 1ba1Ile power,
'i en l butac - -it mach in dispu*te-. îîana order as

wskoid by u>ekn n ou is consent filei jo1iig huan as a
plaiint1i or ub-ita Il<< hit as l i tis action as
brought on lits 'cin lichaif or -,n beaif fiihiasilf and all
other shareholder,. of 01,- plaitif i a')pau..

110ON. MIR. JUSICE IÀ;NNt>\. N» A ;Rlru 9

T RIA T..

LI1TTLE1 v. I[Y$A()11.

4 0. %V. N. 2S.

lUrrcutrrs ofdAmnxrtoaLr, ~ îio 'a, > Rcpayr

of aiçf<c ~teRpyî n f')îistult .'iok'f tfts
ti51 f I(IiiieÎstratri- l î, l 'I i

Action biv :m administrator for $,700. alcilta have been loaned
hy deae to dctendant, he on. I>efendant admitted borrowing

4650) fron lus ruotier, but ü1;iiuaud it had biecn repaid.
LEýNNox, J.. lid, on the vvid.,nce. plaýintîif was entitled ta juulg-

mont for $575,intorest front \i)iil 51,1910, and costs on the
County Court seule, without stof

(oasof plaîntiff, as admdisîrator,)v t(> be paid out of estate as
between solicitor and< client, on tile 111gbi Co-urt seale.

"A dimi of repayunieut 10oe deeease must be corroboratcd,
and wbere the paiyment,4 are whlolly uneonnected, corroboration of an
itmn livre and lIr is fot a orbraonof the, whole ace'ont."

'iJ'ornpsun \. <'eaour, 34 S. C'. 1- 24Q1; Cook V. (Orant, 32 U. C.
. 11, Mi. ad ff, loç.29 (rat 3 roferred to.

Action tried ut Walkerton on, the 22nd October, when
judgment was rcservcd.

Plaintiff as administrator of the estate of Esther
I{yslop, deeeased, simd for recovery of .$700 alleged to
have been loaned by the deceased to the defendant, ber
son, on the 5th April, 1907, and for interest thercon.

TPhe plaintiff also claimed a lien upon the property
purchased hy te defendant with this money.
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Th'je delendant admitted that lie borrowed $650 from
bis iIiothe(r, but says be was not to pay interest and that
lic re-paid, and oiver-paid, this nîoney to the deceased.

J. U1. Scott, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Otto E. Klein, for- the depfendant.

ll\ Ma. JUSTICE, LENNO.X -ThelI exidence shows ilhat
on the date in quiestion there was;i $700l drawn from the

dkeceasell's anik account; and the dedatadniits that he
drwoit iis ioney. But thie deeîatsays he gave his

inother .$0out of that amiiount, or out of money heý Ilad
on hiand. the sanie evnng Iisý wife giveq some vdec

uipo, itis poiÂnt, too; and ailthouigh, as 1 shial mention

I:ltr., I place- no great reliânce, upjon 1he evidenco of i1,w
dlefendant Irli- Iife, yet lte plaintiif muet establ1iel thu

ban 1u camin esy %that 1 uni satisfled that il waýs fori
mon, than$650 The. lihfenidant je, not at this point gx

ing evdneof r liynet-hIe ami his wife ar1- 4lewinge

thlat oy$60wis Iborrowed.
After caeu nnideration of the (circ-unstances, acd

1vdne T have cornle to the -oiwhusion thiat thp, defend-
su ared o p;iy inlterest; aud( I allow jliutet at tire,

per ceum pur ainun. As beotwoensragr. a

imprt parnntor in anssd, In \i(w o!,tIl(. r

nient ('1111 fif oi iîoe lace.

pyIetI 1111d, "eig ail opitfýe or itrsc at

hleP is ' lot-i hen nttl to a fining iii hi lýF;avourI "m on li

i'hwp~uî > <'oîlllrr (I9>) 1 S. CJ. P. 2l;1. Andwhr
lIeallgedpîîvînnt'rare whol unc!-nlte as" Ille ar-c
lîcre ~ I îro orat lo ol! unite1 hr aliîd thr is nlot coir-

fidlerici at mil I ig.etstnîn o! Ilector Me)nl;and

defendant's iwnI ex idcîre- aîd thef 1evidllIIu o! Ie i fleuf
uveryv far srto oviiigmetha;t thegY werec teffing the



At ths point, taking the testirun of these thiree wÏt-

ness~t lon, ad crefuly eruiiijie the varions entries

e~~iaied u dfena~i'sbook of ateOtll.t the question of

rr~boaîin ardv iriesaseven w jîbout referenee to

il latte--1 wouild no bible to find in fax our of the

detendani ~ ~ ~ vri astmh 1ee »vwts.

uT]tweîec fMaîî 'lac as far a'-, it goes,

lna, Ithni' le ixocd o elivethe defendaiti it iS

not!orbriin i at ti lp( 1COnsistCft vii b the de-

fenan'sexidnc--but 1 ar Catsfed that the dleeeased

di tilMs.Walaetlat thlt defndaital palid ber S$100,

anl jam treeo or four ,,iils of $10 eaci i. This ex î-

demiý( w sohoie;0 but it w aý dean1-I admiissible evea

juoni Ille nrw riiiofIigasttnetagainst the

interes-,t (,f thedeasd

1 will aIo b, defendant eredit for the oiitsi(le sulu,

învietioned bYv MIr-. Wallace, $1 70. 17pou the cvdetei

îs dlifficuit for nie ho (Ieternflflde wlwfl these suixis xvcre paid.

If 1. eredit the $170) as pajiti ai the' eud of the third cear

IhaIbelieve, he dloing substanhtial justice between thxe

parties-

T'le loan, \with interest ah flx'e per cent. to tlic 5th

Aprîl. 1910, xviii total $747.50. 1)eductingy $170 froin tiq,

There will be jxidgnrnnt for time plaintiff for $577.50,

andl interest thereoni frorn the 5tiî April, 1910, with costs

on the County Court seale; and the defendant xviii not he

entitied to set off cosis.

.The defendant bas n<)t asked for a stay of executionl

and in view of this, I do not think that a declaration of

lien is necessary.

The executor was justified -in elairning the full $700

and interest. The action was therefore properly brought

in the Iligli Court, and lie xvili be entitied to eosts out of

the estate, as between solicitor and client. upon the llfigh

Court scale.

LITTLE r. HYSLOP.19121
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ilox. MII. JUS'ru E Iinnrru. XNOvrmov STE, 1912.

LANE a~ BEA&IIAM

4 0. W. N, 243.ý

Il dut and j'un ho")s~ IlU 11<.dq on heai-NtIedd
to hic .Itdu-1'tt sffn IutrAts in1<ahdr-bjcin
H1cld VUd Vo' C(joU.

Vnlour anti rcae tý%vtin V'dîswre widow iiitl
childiron ofdcîwdonro lanis. (t.e widow% Iîiiiiunmurricd fiud

t1eiltrc ail1 Of age1ý. I>urchaser uirge d t%%i o(etin o titie; (il)
Thlat deadlii r atç a id otsran n aininbyclaulse

5 ot 1i (iipuiig }utemrIdo not owm excOr
to- let MnY lsntlý1 1- 1,11d, nyT iyow -mir tbey rny buy or 01l

to) viwh otlwr (-Il< Th[al lr theelir had no veseditresisz
t l'pus of, Theý wNill gaveý a lift. nstate, toý the widow til1 ber dvath

o1r reîrra M uncterudhçhee il wask t4> pasas ri tilt, chiltireik
:bilndy' fnt ilause t; aiieçil Slonild âany i)f the boy., marry mnid

hajve lis, ilie lr, luill caim thieir parenits' hr.
BaiTIoN, F., hceld, thint il) vle-w of ile woRdillg of tise Milsoewl.

thé- first objcti n wilvaliel, but ibei Neodshudb glven ffee to,.
Dedaraitionl tisear eno csli nt suiake titif,, no costs.

A erdo nd purchaFer simnons ini 11w inatter oýf s;ile

I l. i .,I I1e l. c il e Ililit rs. d

A IÇ, ( 1 . darîttu1-1 r , 1 I al [egauy fil, of

pirl JueTho. I X86. itou ut 1w 11ii (I tfost;lt q oni .t

The ( t Xe utor irat Iwiiri.d. iie te iili:f have



,y op, antd ail apc an ill tat il,- sale warried ont, as

onofthe( 1îri ý 1nuw'1 reid unte p)roperty.

, h r,î ha t-r q i tt-- i l i iI i iidt- r i ii, tL ihe vt-ndoirs

are nt 1id o1nake 1 Ild ile. Ono splcilie, obijectfion

A ci u cel<h dhao timtc Ao - 0~i n- otiir andi as if 1h%

î e lce a' îig ne~-îte fr hr life.

le 1.d - e l t --tin v atir lhe onv ('ll or, -cflis

cn huter IL i- loric I--i ui a-,ing e h1w (ule-

w ii. uitii- jit tipt l!It-iii j iti J aI. q o ilm mee to hil

the then. nea fu re 11- 1 1enp ly t Itro leo f the

a---~ li ~-hl-h ut î~ ig ile f-mi i rr i f i tî nid ie e

si- i ig îtu iN 1 r liing it-s-i ttflC ell e

beîtaJiiiî~ttîif dpý[Ite- nl aplvy ti li-c soal

lllin ui tlle tINî sion oInv part ''f tlits land, Shial no(

s,11iio !,ai hat t uno niut ala'bir"TN îjeinh

pîîi-ele v lot xal id.

Th fira e- tteîlin sriie Iid- t-ue f;iexiii

Ihie xiidow til Iiti for lie-r hife' 1nniess 4h0 01loild uar

agaîn Sho l th widow mnarry. 111thr('fal lc rp

[i hlo, iex cnt of the1) widobw nut iparr-ing SI'r iotu t ho

roirvtcie h ftI - :iîid thenI ihie prert M11 go to thei

IttaturX -,uIî' i :tIii ui I mip.o t)! ie, d ,a'> of ,h-jr iol it-r.

Thon oht, ic-îlo dcie ip i a>ud fo-tetoeo ui-t

xx~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~V 1do )tur n i oetîîvugs "î r- t-it h

Jotîox, eeîîuettogt-. wutIi- naieirial iii.a- the

wdx-did it4 xnarry and Fred attainî-d lus; miajttril\ îuîa

yearc ago. Then the testator atltl as part of clause 6,

Mhe fWllwing: "Anti âhoud amv cf I he boit m îarry andm

LANE e PKACHA.11.19121
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hiave beirs, and should (lie before this property is divided,
thle heirs shall daini their parents' share." My interp)reta-

tion) of this clause is that the word "heirs" means chîl-
dren,-haIlle division of the property ineans the division
ro ddfor by the will, viz., division upon marriage of

1t i r i ther-should she marry-or upon ber death-when
that takes place.

The effect of this clause- last nientioned is to add to
clause 2-from the end of it-theae, words, "and should
nny of the, boys die leaving chîden efore the property
is ividedl,( the ehidren shall daiml ti.r parents' share,"
and] t add te, clause 3, after ithe, words, 1 my boys that rnay
be aIli-el aIt my wife',s deathj, the( words, "and should any
of imyoy die levn birnbefore ibis property is
dlivide d, Ilh e ehildron liall ( aim thirIi parents;' share."

hlerilis mIlI I aili -î opinifon thlat thef sons do
nolake, àny present itrsiithesteof the testator.

rI1eineetof suli of the sons as mla *y 1we ahive at 1,11
irigeor deathi of thirl ilntller, d(es nlot vost uintil suelh

diviion an teves huirenthe thise, cilidrn will taike(
unde Ibs wIl-hc har thir falther, wouild hiave takeon

wer hoahi*'.I mst old the latter o1b.jetion od, puir-

eritnot for [icl( ueigngi i hudei
:111\, of aydeae o ftetsaoteewudh
no iillidUlby u ] aîn a life tt, i1lcu. tns the

widuw, al] ailv liiihldrcn uf the itestator joiflin! ini the

w ul 'eemto ho ;l 4*rujw camf rgl inlr tici, tte



1912lei le, If RA(L' . L'V

4 0, %V 7N: 211b.

1 1 ia 1e 1 . ht d t orm a i. it a iii 1ltr tank-i)L 1 oii

w ii ak~ ht î 11w-' vi lit r hytue iii tr ofr ,w

11w filt i 1 1 . BtI. Allo. whn i i s ,t, I th 161.11hu

13 Gran O Iiflhee

teil ,trîiLi\,"S tl ls il I ;iid liersol esiijijt a liti

thesaro oft the i- i f. i \ler w usle andtell

A.i A.i Mutelrl lie ohe wIduîw. edosnt 'iiii

sa. for Cth aîli. fo ie eîjir tali fantitf-

HON. M. Th Jus un i I LF \ 1;i- h(Is\ ( i ihe

eete gii s ailt bi;i realo \tint eriai esateo ý1il

for Ilier lndst rig 10f or1 on1ssh114îîtr-ua

estatu thxe testator dicfi iwtestate as to ii hi rely It

also admitted that the personalty would go Illtewde
ibllSIutely.

,rhe widow laîis that the wýilldisntpt irtil

el(,(ion, and that site is, entiitlid to au1 estate d1iring- -io-

huill ini the testator's lanus mitd iýs ao ilediii lier omî î

right tii her dow-er iintoerest in tuie sleln Fh o

eeks, under. tite (feou iof EttsAt eett

take a one-third interest in her huishandi's indi.posed of

real estate, Lec, ini all his real estateo Iuujee le r estatu'e

duririg widowhood ini lieu of lierdw r
1 think 1 ama eonelUded by' autlîorit ' , anti.l tnît, as ptîn

by I3oyd, C., in vlrxht . Mc1q d2t.I. 2,aîevise
of ail the lanids tei fic( w'dow ,,,tg iuuee oslirt

191z]
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-lui . ThJdeiegaM ie Te freeol and iS tenait
cf~11( Poe irehl lia' Illh mlo oae r asigned to lier

Tinsi'~lî~1:1dpon thet calir utiSion in1 Weshwu oi.
d ut k rUneid, 13 Grantl s()i ie'VnuhcC, upon fht'

Thoî %wIdoW 1 i ýi l'lieor t to, hl lcio. I h
*''ts 1gans tIlt' wiIlf mhni1 Ilion naethe furthudr

b-11-11î Ib-e tlw statute , to Inkeoetîr cf held.

111e rih Sls ioe îîn s u a inr')t the u he Ilu l11(1er» the
staute heaus th riht ixo t hlie y lte statut 11[k toI

lakeo the1ý tird-i interes Ili ih III. pse !if lans inile
of lih-r do%% er.

1~'i~1cNU, cUT.

j . W. N. J1u49.

L'uqla Qsî- ,ý 'tu l' 1, o4Iouqî~Jr

ort,l rl ttti, tii t ii it1, a d ticd iie s1 .7 . ît and,

Rt llîrrisît, i~ i. . 1- Cî . tii . 21in' tia i1.o 'ia

t io îîtpiic tt 11-tt' t; c i ria m'iiI il u 11 fol 1- c t 1je l ! - t er t r
aMi i rts ty' vt. it' ti l'e 1 it 11p i 11 il to C ý l'e t tOi hi1 compednsaxi In.o a

Ifiuaoa m.Pil, or 1. i) . I.. . àt 1 >' 214V. DLT,2
<'htt. 1? rar. If;( ;(3 .)V . o5.tîn-i Ioai re of Is

Ilitpsiî M. crçîuui, ,i Tir., of5 foiiobvt
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Uuuty.w nrn lt ahjwd ht ieutot iie 1Ui of $3,000
fu~thtjr~ar, pnt-. niltrubl i 11h txeutors, and iii

The "ppt-a ci Puî 1-pouai tour ma- linard hv lio Suti

W~M. M 3WUt K, (Y.x~ liN M. .11 -,rt I. JE iE and

I Io". M a. J t -1ii l ,t w 11 "Il . Nil h. i , SOh pI, 1912..

F.~~~~~~~~~ Xoultilr.K. .ltrt nfn-

Tntn ~o~î-îît < a A~îî T. L G~ 1 i ' I h Aou

stait - o egae feveii lii -l. Il ~ it

puttirit 1w anot tdeu c -. îhj-e arlt t il ; i\ ho i o In wi

lrohate ', 38Oî CWLI sqfll. T11 eatlo ual;Iiî ho thel Iiit tiiere,

gin d - aXt tu oai 'iîîw ('lg ai vtiee- t su letl in eor c Wî

t i rt s i "- un lu-ou il t -ati - t win Poil h' II eet

a l hti- tond ofl tiio l in;inîigýýi îl itu - tin-po h tIs !!\t

pu froîti ie 1 fý,( I X per ei t. ;j ýii li- .a ii k itt

t-tht-r-, a coîlo Wi amilb hnlnî il*,'ii ';tiîr- ami atilio

oftitue. i itii ti ( ... e\ii i- eof i. iîtt - iit. 111v

*UIb (caw ancl Cio Iîiîtei ir lao uIti et iy In t1) i.i l

tîtav ne byo i R naeq exet în pi ni l i&. ta t îci- AoS t uCil

bufa cietît allowanco o he arpîi."adtobe

ne GuMccv.
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The testator dïed on the 1Oth October, 1910, leaving an
ýtt alued at $100,002.98. The estate consisted of the

-Mil Of about $3,000 cash on hand, a life insurance policy
whLich reaiized $3,693, sharos in1 sonie fourteen dificrent
coinpanies of an estimatcd value of about $93,000, and bouse-
Iîold furniture of trifling value. The testator bequeathed
pecuniary legacies to fifty-tlîree different persons, resident
iii twenty-three différent places in Ontario, Quebec, Mani-
toba, Great Britain, and the Uinited States. Fifteen of them
were infants, under the age of twenty-one -years. lie also
gave legacies to six cliarities. Ife ereated a fund of $10,000
to be held bv bis trustees for the beneflt of his half-.sister
Frances Griin, during her life, and thereafter for the
daugliter of bis haif-brother, Frank Wetherall. He also di-
rected his trustees to acquire a hurial plot at a cost not; ex-
ceedîng $500.

The exemutors have carried out the trusts of thic will, axai
ithe course of administration sold certaini stocks, realising

ther2lefor $23,837.17. They have alse collefctedI iuterest alla
dividendiamountig tVo $4,2267 mking toge(the('r 0t, îim

Of $27,859.841, anid have disbursed in paymet of eaiefun-
lrl n estamucntary expeise.s, taxes, deb)ts, an1d suLccessiou

t1ic provinceus of Ontario. ube ani Manitoba, andý' the ex-
ceutor wereobligod fio adjuiist \ithit tIIcvc'ýral GvrxQt

of lhs]prvncs b aflionitsi of sucsindutîc- f' wlicli
Ihyweref repetîol etitled. Tlte r,-alii-,i Q(I tijis stintI
of 827,59.84 bgan ini October, 191 U, ant] coniîtjueil tlii-oiighi-

out thie yvar aind until thep follow ing October. Thiere w ere in
ail forty-scve-n itenis of' reeipis. Theî dislîurseîîî ut of the
said 81111 of $68.1 tnddthroughout the saie poriod,
axid invol\edl sixty s-parýate trnTtos lhere arc stili in
the, liandls oi'f theuor stocks of tlie estiunated value
of $641.0am npi pifelegtcies axnouniting to

It appeared during flic argument that the executors are
now prepared to wînd up flue estate anxd trans-fer the resui-
duary cstatel'o flic residluary le-atmc 1, thcrç fokre, ain deal-
ing with flhe case upon flic basis of a full adiîiiist ration of
the estate.

Th'le learned Surrogate Court Judge lias allowed flic ex-
ecutorsý $3,000 or about three per cent. of the value of the
estate, when taken over by the executors. Adding to that
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the $4,022.67 incorne, the total value of the eetate would be

$104,U25.65.
Ilaving regard to, the labour and responsibility involvcd

in the carrying out of thie testator's directions, I amn unable

to reaci tlic conclusiîon thatý the learned Surrogate Court

Judgýe alloxred an ecs1eainoutit. On the contrary, 1 arn

of piinthat. if lie irrcd at ail. it xvas ini fot allowingt a

larg r un. 1 have flot 0oxerlooked the cireunîitanice that the

estate < î lnudhrgely of s.lîaros in companiîes, whieb, it was

argued. \ cem read1ih convertible ; but slîares il) cornpanies

are liale to illictation in value, and a loss aeernîlng to thc

estate hecatuse of their falliîîg in -,alie xnîgbt, under sonie

circurnstanees, render executors liable therefor, ahltotgli ex-

ercising what tbey considered gondl judgnient. Stiel a risk

on theîr part sbnltl not bic ov~erlookcdl w lien eoînpcnat ion

for their serviîces is being flxcd. No conîpiaint is inaîe that

the executors in an respect f-aihd( in tbeir duty ; aifd it,

therefore, may be assunîed that thev exercised gOod tare andl

judgment iii the adinistration of the vcry' large estate ini-

trusted to t hem.
I there fore, arn, w itlh îcry great respect, unable to agree

with the view cxpressedl by my learned brother'Middletofl,

and think the order of the Surrogate Court should ho re-

stored, with costs of this appeal.

HON. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NON-FM,ýBUR 7T11, 1912.

SINKGLE COURT.

SEGUIN v. 11,AWICESBUIIY.

4 0. W. N. 23q.

lly Municipal Hp-lair to Close a '$tr# Mtoft u

-Railwa. Act, sec. 238 Jhscrdiu0n t Lo ueMtinCss

Motion ta quash a by-law of the- town\i of lkeirYpoiiî
for thie elosing of a street. it viv; j)assed inii sanee n rag

ment made by the town with thep C.* N. It.Co., wiharne
nient xvas confirmed by an order of thie Dtpiimiion>ilwyIta
The order in question. however, did, flot provide for 11w loin o

the street, but only for its diversion, and was. adiaitti-clly. wýiîhiiî

the eomipetenee of tue, Board.
MIPPLETON, J., 1111d. that while the municipal rce ivoiî

been talken under a mnisappqehension, ne barra had accrued, aind the

application was uscless and vexations.
Motion dismîssed1 with cents.

Motion to quash by-law 179 of the town of Iawkesbinr,\.

1912]
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A. 1Lenîieu.x, j\.('fo thle api~

. W. Laiwlur ;Indà A. J. leifr tile rospolndenu11

H(r~ )N R I l'Sr t M[1IÎ>lETOFiN : Under-1 thul alu' i

Aut, sec 23II(ee nwdînen-It .,f j1.9> thie Board lIias-
autortytuorduir that a ihwvînvb permanevntly

Oço0g 91 tht' mRldiflu11 (orli lwv 1-irti1
te iake. suit 1n inl iI,ý 1111 thruugh llwe4
IIlndi' ali alipli Ilat ion il tht Hur Iln Ii% olv-I tiî s--
ing f S t (),1%Ill strea't iot îa'unth' to-o11 ,,k j pl iti -ook-
in t li'Isn f t1w'atre i h itrtuiuh u

tnnupxiyand dt, iel of ihis pofrtion but the iiwy
With this ini view, nutj\ k.11 \%'Il wi(.1 leduplutl

!whtn theý iatter tnn 1wor th uar-d an) d'r tiai

malle, u lte ii 1 tnfrîiti \% iîh1 ; i l t t., 1i ihu e-t.

11av'U A ttr'u . wu'l , till 'r ia t10 iI,1s id o te riw y a

biIIl. plee ;ihuprino u rgndrn loa

tanni'n reotrt dtht'

lIt1111[t ait Ln 1H \unt 1n un 1 ni e 1 t1 let ni t!jt le I Ili

n d gtt'ril 'Il ;i br i e 1n ' rill. r t [,)I "inel ît aîwe.ý l,

n1ta n e trl f. r lie ti g Ï, [,k it io; i f i r t rd

Tht' loinit'ial, sraeuîtg e114.aie udr o

a.nsajareenIota atai autt rn t nt o t atlr k nu

groom! whte er fr t tugestoion tt tffiriF waa am

abus uf thelI nt'Ipai pow11IaIlr oril nnthîng The rI(r tan a

thar aisilway. tlvr t bs caiII1

ThsMotionl Ii anL etirel unesay anmi ue.aspiece
q4 Iitigaltion, anti( I thlink, 1 ha;ve diseretion il) reftl.e tbb
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ttrth'r soughit, even if there is some irregularity in the pro-
t.--dings.

I onot t1iinki the- by-Iaw should be regarded aiî a by-
I odrtilt >-d t1011 of thi, Muinieipal Act relating tor the

l't-îîy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lý 111t1u~,btrahr s expression of the muni-
t a,'n utllite arrailgeiiini for the diversion of

îh ttrt' oulr hufliiavA.\t So eadd il, îs free

IILASI>EL , RAY('ROFT.

lZAY('IOFT v. O'.

o t. Nv, N. 2t17.

I:z<~ ~ ~~~~~~1 /-'xudIdu ubhuttn tuil Io Stct i d acIurtts

l> 'elr .11J lttif<,oinq iii C'Ofl -/ifç <10d 1PVce
Obtanti Lu htit 1bIi~î, n (h-t -Action JitttdCts

Attio', ivi '-sd utrt tntiui rest o set a4&li a -tale, 11,1dt bY
qxeîru- ji îrtîîItd, llogt ot the'tstî' Tho evideacti

she~ îitiaIlIt lie tf Itesai',soine, four y ars ao, :1 gond
priet-w as tbtîîîît dfur th laud, butsituetht-n.i.tt uufrtc

tii rîîuataac', t t~ l itts Luimort litnu1tl1b1îedin-1 ue
Plant il ttt jouel ii l' t,, lit u1w îrla aitd 011oitd

ceraiu lt'eîfi' t'-aî jt it tof l' o vlu~vtaues.buit eia imcd the

l 1:11 lad be'n ini rýî1%î 11111,îl li'a-l bY nue- - tihe expeuttrities

iltid th-r ail ba-11 al -1t'ous wllt lîtah of trusi. ' hel propL-rty had,
ilr fa141tit 1, î r-i -eL lud te kuowedgt 1f 1 11 by a da(tiriLràêr of

lie xenîi nt shorthy ffîrad cueîto the1w curx
UmO ie, f'.. hdd. ilIt ilt - fitettsliŽe mItli; i i t ,aîe nt aI

ro p i ll a t iaiit llirt lindt beei 1ie 10111-t g-ood faith 011 the'

jear1i of tht'ý eýxceîr h i -i\otiu i(1w t lime> and Subseuitit ly.
'Plait iht'oiu mas onlite tlainLtiffi lu get rid of the' de tliey

igealfd nuttflcln grotîaids hiad bt-ex r;he\wtm.
fec Po1,,wie,5 T. a . s. 5f); 60 L. T. n. a. 517, and

Willùtmjei v.$'ui 1901 A. 4'. 499l, refürred tu.
AvtIon disissed withl cu."h.

rFwt, 01 atîttsFried togetiîer seekiug to set aside a sale of

certain estate, prprt iate 1w the exeeutrices and trus-
tees.

G. F. Shiepiey', K.U., for tlue plaintiffs i first aiction.

J. A. MiFtelinson, K.C., for the defeuidaiit ini first action,
whwio was plaintiff in second action.

T. D'A. McGee, for the defendant, Mirs. Cook.

191-21
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lION, SmR Joi9ý BOYn, C. :-I expressed my opinion upo
the effect of ail the evidence at the trial and found as facts
that full valne was obtained upon the sale of the land iii
question, and that there was no scheme betweea the
purcliaser aîîd the trustee for sale, whereby the latter ShOuld
beconie the real cimier. And further than thi that the
bencficiary legatees who attack the transaction ler" paries
to the conveyance by the purchaser and on fýaith of tiheir

eection of that deed obtained the NuI amiount of their
specifle legacies ont of the proce-eds.

,The pleadings allege that the plaintiffs improvidently
joined in the said conveyance and that the consideration was

fictitious, The proof failed, that this was, so. The Iith
Paragyraphl orf the statement of dlaim alleging that the plin-
tiffr1 e acted without professional or other indiependenitl dxiP
and weeunder the domination and influence of the trusltýe
Jane Raycroft 1 fo,111d iiot to be lsubstiantial.

1 did not give finial judfgmevnt tll I hadl tîme to 1ook id
and conide(r thle cases cited( and othier authlorities.

Brieflyv the act of importancae are thiat the testa.tor ga' ve
ail btis estate reail andpesoa to the defendanlts, blis lidow
Jalle Iaycetoft, and bis d]alîtej(r (by aq formermarae

IFloirence Co(k te) sd ad isos aault p l te p'v-
eeeds tlius: To wvife, defendlianti, > ,O00; (o ti he u cdn
Florence, 81,200; to 0te plaintlifs (ilalighiter flattie and
Litura, $10(0 cacb sd olegc ufj $10cc - ere
Mlinnie, au Ailfrc (bi. ehildre-,n). TJiý0 is in aill$ 0

ofI peumr ea ie- îd froin ont of ibe' residîuc a good
comfor4de b u; 14s ie brpîrcazudfo the use of bis

mfero n ber 11f..- and, :Ifti lier dcailb li, biewoile ile pr'op-
cdv1 of erc-felatat a COSI 11(t cx dig$1 ,800.

An 44atlft 4fte hi xpîîit e fte saiid $1 *sO0,
and affer. payaie-nt ni etaai pne w as to be dividcd
eq1lally be1ciliýtwdubtr. b plaiît iffs.

The sale. fi' ibe eliatelsrcaized ni- more tban sufficient
to piy debis, îîi th oiî iier asetias the land in queS-

'tion (a faa t1e i;aliii of' wbicl at the tcstater's deathlî as
no ni ore fi;u $4,i00 Ti- mieet thec 1legacies and tlie eall for a
houseý wouldJ require $550 and there were besides otbcer

exencao adîiîîistratioîi, not Icas tlîan $400.
The land wuýs put up for miîction at a reserved bid of

$r),000, and( ile ic hest biddcr offered 1no m-ore than $4,800,
andf af ter-wardsI refwAc to carry out a purcliase at tlîat figure.
After vajrioiîaj cifor(ts te selI, aj daug1,hter of the defendaîîts
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offered to buy at $4,800, and the transaction wvas earried out
by the intervention of Mr. 1)owsley, K.C., solicitor for the
estate by thue preparation of a conveyanee, dated 4th Aprîl,
1908 (within a year of the testator's death, which was in
September, 1907).

The two exet'etor-ý and the two residuary legatees joined
in the execution of t] i. deed to -Mrs. Falinger. The residuary
legatees lived at, Springfluld, Massachiusetts, and the deed
was taken to themn for exeeution by the co-executrix Mrs.
Cook, who told themi no more money was comning f rom
the estate, and that upon paymenf of their legacies out of the
proceeds of sale, notbing more would be coming to them.
The deed was executed by tlieni in presence of a notary pub-
lie, and in reply to hiim tluey said they uinderstood what they
were (bing. Both of tliem, say tiuey were willing Mrs. Pay-
erof t (the widlow') sluoul<1 buy the place at $4,800, and thev
knew t1hit no ba lance %vould be left for them.

The theory of the attaek is that the sale was really to
Mrs. iRayerofi. and that the puitting forward of Mrs. Falinger
.was a mere subterfuge to disguise the real transaction. And
upon this Iheory the dloctrine of the Court is invoked, that
the sale caninot stand, because it is impossible that the sanie
person can be at once both seller and buyer. Thaf there
lias been a breach of trust,' which cannot be cured, because
of tlhc faihire to disclose everything to thue beneficiaries.
But 1 held thaf there was sufficient disclosure of ail material
circunistance to the beneficiaries, and fhey were satisfied
on thec essential point, that the estate fell short of the promise
of the wvîll, and1 tlîat -apon ifs best available realization
there was nof enough to buy the house, and no possible
residue could exist for theni.

What is now cornplaincd of is that no money wvas paid by
Mrs. Falinger. What was donc was tluîs; she raised anud paid
$800 and borrowed the balance of $4,000 from. ber mother
thec co-execufrix. The language used in the suit was that
ber mother left ber money or put ber înoney info the land,
and that was explained as rcferring to the $2,000 legacy fo
be paîd the widow and a furfher sum. of $2,000 derived froni
her husband's lufe insurance whielu was payable fo ber wifhi
which the $1,700 legacies were paid; and balane available
for expenses of administration. There was an understanding
between the molther and daugliter that in return for this loan

VOL. 23 O.W-. No. 7-18
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the widuîv Was to, live and be maintained in part of the house
on the fartu. This was not made kuown to the beueficiarÎes,
but it does not appear to be material, assuming what; 1 have
found to be proved, perfect good faith in the whole arrangJe-
ment. That was a rnatter- between mother and daug!îter
which did not concern the beneficiaries in approving of the
sale to IMrs. Falinger. Satisfactory explanation was c-"Ven
at the trial as to why thec title was not left in M.Nrs. Falianger.

H-er husband, who with lier Iived in the States, appieaàre
on the scene, and was dsaifidwith te run-down eoîtdi-

tion of the property, and would niot engage himself to the
arrangement as to tce widow's maintenance iii the place.

Thé diÎfficultyv was then solved by the wid.ow buying the
place' froîn thie grantee Mrs. Falinger, repayig the $800 part
coniside'rationi, relinquish'ing the righit to ho kept on the ]anid,
and ec(t owner of it hierself. llad tils been a coin-
plaint -(me so after the transaction th eurnbrances
inlight h1ave pro o 511e suspicion a1114 have justilkedson
InlethodI of investigationi, but 'after a lapse of four years, ani
after thie sale of thie property for l1000 by Mrs. Ray-
croft, >1sspic-io is trattsýferre'd to the uIotives; o! this litigli-
tioni, as, ben an ateptt ecure soiune shlare of the wind(-

fall or GodIsendi arisinig fn) roui is swdden risc ini value.
Exetinlcircums111tauces in lte last yeair have led to

Ilis p1ricu heinIg for. railway purposs adit iat ýto refice-
tioni on flic sale of 18,as b ig t ail uIdervalie.

Th'lerg. was; iio >-uhemei on the part of tlhe fi, (to eic
heùrseif at l ý the exee fUt sidniary le Ltsbt anl

hon1est attcmpt o mak the best of te ;j$aio at> eu

istedi at tue dleathi of lier lttlibantd, and thie wý-iiding up of
the idatfs tîtat if lie did iot gd Ut comtfortable honme
lieitîeîtedfoi. ber onit of the unav\ailale $1 ,800, she mighit

at leastÉ Jiai a ome- oni tlie placeý ani work it as best sIte

Could. Sitelias sei oney oit repairs and clearances and
otller iapoem n d 1m cati find no equity and no reason

Imow to distzurb lier or to relieve the plaintiffs.
Tlie onus is on tlic plainiffs to get rid of tlic dced they

sigiwd oaî~ iio suflicient grounds have been shewn. Ail inl-

4erestIiig case on titis state o! facts i Bc PO$tlethwmte, 59
L. T. N. S. 59, which wus reversed in 60 L. T. N. S. 517,

by flue Lordls Justices. So aliso is Wiliams V. Scott, [19001
A. C. 499, but distinguishiable f rom this, on the facts.

The action should ho dismissed with coets 'with a declara-

tîor1 that the xnoney reaiised :froui the late sale and now

[voL. 23
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piaid inti) Court, î-s the property of the defendant, Mr$. laY-

crf:and awi to lher the action is. dlismisse,,d with costs.

IIAYCIROFT v. COOK.

This was another rontest between the CO-executrices
whicb was ordered ta 1- tried, with Blaisdell v. Piazjraft.

The co-executri, Mrs ('ook, joined bands, with lier
sisters and sou-lit to hiave thie sale of the propertx' treated
as a nullity and to have the, $1 ,000, whieli lias been paid
inta Court as assets af the -- laor eaie. ln tbat eveat
$1,800 of it would bc set apart frthe prb'cof a bouse
in wbich lIte wouid have in eýýtato ii reuminder after the
widow's death and the balance w-ould 1w iisible between
the two residuary legatees. The sanie reasons wbîchi apply
against relief being given ta tbe sisters are equaiiv, and
ivwen more forcible as ta the co-executrix. Shie was informed

of what the transaction was by M.Nr. 1)owsley, ani u as satis-
fied, and indecd actively interxenied to procure the signatures
of te two sisters. After the land caine jute the bands af
Mrs. Rayerait, she dealt with bier in tlbe aIplication of theo
procceds of sale wberebv it w-as ascertaiiied after ail tbe ac-
counts oi the estate wcre takeit that a balance af $679 was
pro tan fa available towards tHec $1,800) ta bie provided for
the purchase of a cornfortabie biorne for the widow. The
widow having camne iuta the possession of the farni it was
arranged between thIc co-executors titat as ta this $679 tbe
widow should have oniy a life estate with reinaiîîdir to Mrs.
Cook. Ta carry tis out a itnrtgagc_- for tIiat suni waspu

iupon the farm witlt appropriate words. (if col, vei-ci-Ig It
carry out this agrecment. Tbat was aco,,Ilted b1y Mrs. Cook;
the ntortgage contained a provision for the calcelliiug of te
security upan the deposit ai a like surn of' mouiey in a bank
at Prescott, at any tiine tbe widaow sbouid esrc After the
sale for $10,000 applicati 'on was made taoi 5cag the mort-
gage upon the deposit ai a proper suna in ttbe praper batik.
Tihis was rcfused by Mrs. (look, who dbii et Mq tbe larger
contention which has failed. I find that fliw ue nd was
in the wrong; she should have reiied ripomnIlle depas)it ini

the batik as her security and have executed a discimargic of
the mortgage. That is now deciared, as tbe judgnient of
the Court, and judgment accordingly witlî eosts ta the i)iait-
tiff. If the parfies cannot otherwisc agree, te $679 niay be
paid into Court, payable out according ta the ternis ai te

141-2]
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judgmenti. ''ie couiiterclaitn of Mms Cook is dismÎssedà withl
coaýts, seýttir[g up as it does the contention of the residuary

leaeswic fails in ail points.

This judgmentii may be without prŽîjwdice tu the raising of
aceounts of» thre estate before thie -Surriogate Judge, aid

the( rua>oni of any contention there ý.urehargÎng or falsifvying-
aùcountfs as between thle executors, th)e cests of which 1, wtll

dispos0e of.

BON. MR, TtSIC "m1 INVIIDDLL SvEin9T«, 1912.

CHIAMBERS.

ROESv, N\ATIONAL 1ORTI 1 ANI) CMN O

bi~eryEoniainof iitiff Pt fiiiiiiFaiutste ta JMextiJM-
Con. Uude 5k

~b1~ ~ t~u cffer f-,nnui rdnr
MA FI1u t 'I Nrlim 1urde rdJ ltt plai tir ft tn .ld n t bix f,ý

-i huuru sole t sqa h i. g i t un. (t ut df m tio n5

RU KL J.. dizr.4aq~ i: fo r %1- uuu~ rur, ,Moim tofe'
In.li arny ivent of

Apa ri.u -l'- Nr L* ofMtr w < ilrs, o ple 218.

IluN Mu .l win i 1ù>DLL :-1n this caseý 1 cntirely
.grv wth 1w aMu in(limbesandf hiave nothing te

Appealr xiîisv l ilk voat.a to 0hw defexî1a^nt in any
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CHAM BERS.

LAND OW\ EMS LTI). v. BOLAND1 ET ..

4 0. W. N. 242.

Rîn11,1 J., diSrni-Sse wL iihl e»ts toI ilfc ans inr 1n i en -lt, a
iîinfor an a(count under Con. RuJe l, 1.,, ,n flie go d thoit ther,,

ým nio exihne . sIlew tuia 1 the unso>hrwrnceai
!ri olved l iii ri>' sotîglit hiu îh.- w-rit of ýminînoins,

Il, ra Jyo AIci V. Tauylor. 29 (-'h. D. -:111 ni p. '-.1, pet-
CorroN, L.J., refýerred lu.

A motion by the Illin iUit " for anl ortier iliat tie~ i.lcfenri-
ni acconnt to tL( i)lamflltif7s forthiwitli for ail onv r.,
ec~dby the deffnanb.- for the plaintiits in Conmllt( !on: wlith

iisal of lots iii BaviN \iew lleighits., Port lNi1o1 ub-
dý iiin." Il lWi1 exp)liiil ou the ilmotion li t hi ute" llant
ail order under 'oiisolidated lle 645

.1. J. Gray, for tHe motioni.

J. Grayson Smnith, eontra.

1-ION. MR. JUSTICE TIIDDELIL:-Tuie Cuto pel
Fng]land have said " uder tiat rale onlv îo c-în a

4e dlirt-cted which are necessariiv involved i l i &efgh
1,y lte writ of summons." Tn Re Gybon 1 env. 7'a-yor

(185,29 Ch. D. 834, at p. 837.' per To~î .. t
Thre writ of sumnimons- is- not bronltt I)tefr iioa

davit ils fled as to thre iia n iI)ichii ie w'rjt vn_~<'i
dorsed. I told counsel definiiel 'v and s.pecialvY, tîmat Iý] pp

mueiit be put in whieh wvert relhed 1uponà itînust 4~ tkn
thlen thlat the plaintiff could not sbew iliat tlw writ Iiielie
aniy ieuch mrelief as is niow souiglit de non ciarn Ut1ç e 11o

ezi-;stentibus eadenb est ratio, and i îiisî iake it tuai tOie
writ was not so endorsed. We ]ia%-( n)lcr aq. in somne
cases, anl admission on the part of te defo -uli.itm,. wv1iîll coilld
help the plaintiffs over tW c difhictlty.

>The motion must be diini.o.ed-costs: to the~ defendants
in any event of the action.

As notwithstanding wlîat w-as said at tiie argunnit, and
to what is said in We7sit v. Harrison (1912), 1 0. W. N. 139,
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ai p. 140 aý -e the iliocj((ssity of tiling &Hl papers whichi are
lo ho w e on jllotIouý- it is too much to expeet the our
10t aetL th Oliio clerk, and hunt up Ilhe mlsIs&g o-

Intt, i ay po+b ho tat thle pIaintiff.ý have M fac(t
a writ eildorsed aîs reqIlimi, thi- imsa wiII ho. withont
prejuicfle to any othier application fnor an order such as is
nolw sought or any other order.

HON. mil. JU-C ÙDL.NovEMBER 9TW, 1912-

WEEKLY COURT.

MASO v.GOLDFIELTS.

4 O. W. N. 300.

(mpoV-MUdm.I-MOtOfIfor ylg Ifnit4ff bo Corp Dir r

of ertain sharc'Crfrae-oU

G. A. Urquhart, for the pIaiintify.

HoN Ma JRTW HDEL. -Thie applicaint 1bas ah'au
dond i~ igt, f nytocosts There %vil] ho- Hn, o)rdor ii

Th t),r ,fet~ !te o o have ee achiovedI thwr,

Jios Ma Ji'~iI t idi'i. OVEBERIJTII. 1912.

4 .W' N. 30W4.

W.Praiot. KÀXl. for hie tou I.



o iyIr I>ebtra hrlof forto (14 îiel, Canii th iii\

conîîectîuii Nwi; i1l t Frve ('hurchi of cta
1 arn of ipîiiîon that the teîîu ntîdc at ~i

should bc paid at the end of theîith va 1-fter i dùcatlî,
and a further $2O<0 at the end of t lexniiea
bis death.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

\7NoEFItî 8TIî, 1912.

NOKES v. KENT.

4 0. W, N. 2512.

Vec'ra--r,1an of ('ust8, aiýd Itu Cir>t.

DivisiOniçL CoiRT granted new trial of an action upon terni
that defendant payt the -oats of the former trial and appeal withiu
30 days, and als(> pay $8,000 into Court during the saine period.

Appeal lw defendants frorn judfgnieîît of BOYn, C_. oif
October 2ntl, 1912.

Dewari, K.C., for ilefetidant, appelhiiit.

Denison. K(.for plainifr. resportdeiît.

bs.ý. MR. JSTIsCE CLUTE: )urÎig tic arguinent it W8a;
intirnateil titat a new trial shonfl lie grantitc upon tht ternis
wieh the Court would further coîmsider. We are of
opinion tliat the Iearned Chancellor, whio tried the casýe, was
right ini bis rcfusai, to put off the t rial upon flic, niate(rial
then before hirn. Wc thînk, lîowever. flint it will hw ini the
intere8ts of justice, imder ail the cicistnefinit a new
trial should.be granted upon condition thiat ]k4uiidants pav
thie coatis of the former' trial, and of fuis appeal wi-tliïî fiuirly
diays, and upon paying $3,OO0 into Court to the eredit of tii
cause, or giving security therefor to flic satisfaction of tlic
Registrar within 30 days, otherwise titis app2al be disiised
with costs.
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*DIVISIONAI. COURT.

XOVEMIWER 11TM,112

DJCK1E v. 0111IC111G 1AN.-
4 OVW N. 30&.

menit of îh1 ony wgHan uny dim~ ingAniiu f
rim ge w fo4 ,r de".roy n 1 in fil,

Bar, K.('- for the , plit-f!q, ajpljn.

Brewster,~~ K.C,, fH th I eedat u. pon 1

houndarvil hebtwtuIr an u wdeedtt land.

il ud an ouI 11r L1I jl.sad ii; Ynenvr th ' !ef i p 
nti'red uon t 1w dau ýIt'' hîu 1',rkedi tw s

'liii' <liii

tirit t ie fereal ir- j ill iv paîtitwa4 t o lier

(-jýij .j e fl leN li ur iIj to jîlejiCe I. fid tjeoi

q jt't j Iew j tt. u N.or j w fi 4 j f 1w ifiared tm ual-
bile. 'lu ' . lik nuprellv tt vdnt

unI Ijw '4 lu tlw plî jutut 'P lrs î n.ut. ou.'~e , if

flePn evdnebfr heCutt ube sh eiutt



],xit Jtluelt t ix il fa1 i i ~ ~ ~ lutx
fir, Qua0 i:.,, <axxlxxx !~ l t i xra ad

io p lu "dtii7 fer Rq , i! 1 .I <xu i x
fi Z ,hf -ild t! Pr1c x

M Ix Ilnti~u'h x x i x illx I a' x x xx

Illtn'n con i ixxg I fetxxx p wý ,iNlxî4xî g i(x~lant was ixi iîoî îxti i l

\1 hav e ui iildsi 0w liio

K: wl i I.ilatdfîix at I xiiP \dxii ae i irt

dofnoatn i<iitlîa oniin forscliîx liquor ieu

G.tI F4W i( 1)rîî ,( ;il or tho tit ion.ir

Vaile () a. Whiev \01contrl 10a.iatig. '

office . whr s< .Tf i îxi w li, IDftxat nas con fIce

i nkin lifîo w, al i 1),Ic seo tvI lth 1912, ant

n o<lfîi the x reî' îxîxtî lxui o b t fir a oi. Tilah
înforthea ciionslu il. xxi tha he w" nt ielan g fotnty

P 1 \ ý / ., ý , îf L' \ ., , , 1,
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of putting ini evidence which he tendered and which the
inagistrate refiised to consider.

On the mnotion an affidavit o! the mnagiatrate was, fll
whereii it is sliewni that iirnediately after the serî ico of
the summiiions on July 15th. defendants courwel applicd

to, im (thre miagistrate), to have , the br whieh was seized
selc ip, anid lie sealed it up in pieec of the counsel;!

and furthur flint whien the case (amne on for he-àring 011l
Ju1v 2t>ll hf- wýas aý:ked by the samie (counsecl to) 11n1th
beer f'or anial 'sis, it be(ing stili in thek possession of the
policc'tfier anld that hef theni tid defendant's coulisel
thaLt the a ic rnust go, oL i thati daýy andl ifteýr%%ards the
beer cou]d be h sent fr,. yis and thiat lie %ould in the
meantimie withhiold jud(gmen;it. The niagistrateý &sa Fu
ther that after defendant had giîen his vemeoth
20th bis cownsul again requestud that tht' bee>r sic

anialysed in reply to wich) the mgiistraile said he- dil not
wish it analyvsed buit if de(fendarit's ous wishied it. he,

(thev magi.gtrate) woluld dIellte chio! of p4ilice to setïd
itt h'Pro% iial Analyst - and t hat atter the court had

adjuredhegave, directions, 1to thal eflect
Itcý in 1lo 11o1.a h affidavtit o!f the maiigis;trate, ilhat

althwlarnvonc for the- prosctin haLing- arguedA

'~ Slvadr," )[hl on b himo to his t ustoîîr11-- k1- în-

toXiatit>~lituor li wa esopp fromshein that theli(

maitraj,le) ~ai 1waold Con u al once-0 if cco1nsýe1 for

iot il) the, recor o! l thuoniti on, thiat th- question
of nuoyis r 1 swoti of estplu haid no bhrng upon
biu judgînent, w; li1e 111adi.te w nito on other gon~

Tho a uli wa[s lnot rdwc afrarsand oin

Ju1l \ 7t ', 11mi tho1 1 f lirîhe i(,r vrr c i i i r or further ol-
piortuniity, to ducfeîîdant to compîcte iluat part of bis de-
fence the cnviction mis mnade.

ITnder the cirvcumstances the acused 1Ad not a fuir
tria. In a preeedig Involing, as in this instnce a
heavy fine and the liberty o! the nccueed ho should hav,
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b'een atoe Ille fîî11es-t iîuIl !înh of putting forth bis.
deec.and when hosogitt h- an anlal.sis mnade of

the iqur whiehw-a ii posesson f th poiceofficers.
andf wý hîch onr the pr iecutor owi shewng was takeu
froir <iefendant's preniîue as part of what was thre being

onindat the tinie of the seîzure . and defendant con-

eni that whiat was fs,;eize and what maz beping econ

suinc(d on bis promnises w%-a> non-intoxieating b)eerI, it ran-

not 1hu said thiat lie wia attnde ,IIl,,-Irtiunity o! maikiing

a fuil d1efeýnce w~heni the ;iialŽ ýsis \%as not proceeded wi0t.

esFpIîoially as the Magistrateý hi!isiýif ;Ldmitsý that whien on!

JuIv 20th lie was askod ici havt the analv1ýsis made, lie said

Il,( case must go on on that day, that afterwards the bcer

could be sent for analysis and thaï; he w'ould in the Inean-

tinie withhold judgmlent.

Th'ie eonviction is therefore qîîashed with costs, and

there will be an order of proteetion to fthe lmagistrate.

1 have not deait with the other objection raîsed by

defendan's couirsel. on the mlotion.

HON. SiR G. FAICONBIDGF. ('.J.K.B. Nov. 6-ni, 1912.

TRIAL.

BTJJROWS v. CAMPBELL.

4 0. W. N. 249.

Assevinent and Taxres-Tr Sale-Action Io Set Aside-Grots
Irregularitica l>laintiff Continuing in Pogseaiaion as Tenant of
Paurcha8er - E8toppel - Sec, 173 A8sesment Act - Ste-y of
Ewocu tion.

Action to set aside a tax sale and tax deed. There had1 been
gros lyregularities in connecti>n with the same, but plaintif bord bail
ample notice, and since the sale had continued In occupation of the
lands sold, paying r"nt to defendant and bis predecessor in titie, who
bad purchased the lands at the saîd sale.

VALcoNBBIiE, (.J.K.B.. kelci, that notwithstanding the Irregu-
laritiesg, plaintiff could flot dispute his Iatdor' title, and thait the
action was an unconscionable one.

Action dirïsinsKu' with costs, thirty days' say.
Quoere, as *to whether Donovon v. Ilogan, 15 A. R. 342, lis

etilI a binding authority, havlng regard to thie wording of present
miec. 173 o! the Assessment Act, 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 23.

Action to set aside a tax sale and tax deed, tried at
'Welland.

191-21
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Raymond and Macoomb, for the plaintiff.
Gerinan, K.O., for the defendant.

ilON. SIR GLENHOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-
This is an unconscionable action as the stateinent of the
case will shew.

One Grace B. Edmonstone was the mortgagee of the
lands in question. In 1903 the plaintif! purchased the
equity of redemption from the representatives of the mort-
gagor, deceased, and entered into possession and thereafter
made some payments of înterest to, the said inortgagee.
In 1904 the plaintif! paid the taxes. In 1905 lie paid $10
on account of the taxes and allowed the balance to be in.
arrear and unpaid. In 1906 and 1907 he did not pay the
tares and allowed them to be in arrear and unpaid.

The lands werc advertised for sale for taxes in arrear.
'Plaintif! had ahundant notice of sucli advertised sale, and
was requested to pay the arrearg but was unable or un-
willing to, do so. The mortgagee purchased the lands at
the sale on the ?>2nd Juiy, 1909, paying as purehase-xnoney
the arrears of taxes and costa amountîng to $139.13. Plain-
tif! not having redeenied the said lands, said mortgagree on
the 15th August, 1910, procured the tax deed which w'as
duly registered.

After proc.uring the tax deed as above înntioned. the
raid Grace Edmoîîstone ca-lisc(l a notice to bie sent to the
plaintiff as follows-

(Set out as ini paragraph, 15 of the staIênient of de-
fenee.)

Plaintiff aeeedled to sncl notice, i)aid tlie rent asiked for
thein îonth of Auigust, 1910, and becaine lier tenant
(iîiontlily) and (ontinued to pay rent until Januar 'v, 1912,
when the lands weepurchased froin the said (GraioEd
nionstone liv t]cw eeîdn for $1,000, which î! is ,îtid at
that tirne wvas fai lu flierefor. TJ'e dceel fronm Grace
Edmonstone to H1ie defendant was duly executed and
ruistered. Plaintif! paid rent u the defendant until
April, 1912. TIue writ herein was issued on tlie lOth
April, 1912.

There *cre gross irregularities and omipsions in the
proceedings prescribed by law to bie taken beoire the sale.
The plaintif!, in fact, was not prejudiced by any of these.

I amn of opinion that the plaintiff is not, as tenant of
the defendant and her predecessor ini titie, at liberty to
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deny his Iandlord's titie; Woodf ail, l8thi ed., 243; Smith 'v.
Modeland, 11 C. P. 387.

Hf it were neccssary for the disposition of thot case 1
would feel strongly inelined to hold that the change in ihe'
wording of the present sec. 173 of the Assessment Act, (1.
Edw. TV. eh. 23), liv the insertion of the words "Ile sale
and " before '*tax deed" wvould render necessary tixe rýý-
consideration of the reasoning in I)onovan v. liaa., 15
A. R. 342: it looks very rnnch to nie as thongh the objeet
which the Legisiatiure had in vicw was to get rid of that
judgmnent. En passant, 1 desire to pay tributc- to iny
brother Riddell's delicacy in dealing with I)onova& V.
Iloyan, as expressed Uv hiii in "uhladv. Sullterland, 3
0. W. PU. at p. 1370.

The action wiIl bc disrnissed with costs, ethirty days'
stay.) I understand thiat the plaintiff can have redemp-
tion if hie chooses, That offer has been made to him at
diffèrent stages of the proceedings.

HoN. MR. JusTicXL RIDDELL. NoVEMBER 9TH, 1912.

CHIAMBERS.

RE LITTILE STITRGEON RIVER SLIDES CO. ANI)
TIIOS. MACKIE ESTATE.

4 0. W. N. 262.

Arbitr ation andAar otc Appointitp Arbitrator--Maton to
Set Asde),ms8o Dnicd- Lck of Juritdiction in~ Court-9 Edw. VIL. eh. 3,;, scc. 5-Costg.

Motion for order sýetttng îii1e a noticp appointlng fin arbitrator
,rhe applicants deniedI thiat t1ere hiai been any submiion te, arbi-
tration.

RTD)DFLýL, J.. h('14. 11-1t hi had no jurisdiction to mankt order
asked, 9 Edw. VIT. 5*5 8c ~ only appl3'lng to adxnittcd aýub-
uîissions3. The lrndJdcsgetdthaï auneacion bh- bronght to
set agide the slleged i-Iiii sud an îijonction obtainied staying
the arbitration poedns

Motion disiid. costs to respondents in the aetion If (>nebrought witbin ten Unays, if not, ta respondents forthwîth, after
taxation.

Motion for an order setting aside and dischiarging a
notice appointing an arbitrator.

G. F. Shepley, .C for the motion.
IR. McKaye K.C., contra.
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lHON.- MR. JUSTli !, RI1UDi i.L: lit April, i94iS, an ag1ree
ment li writinig ui t.4 o nooenîl ewe the,

Estate oTo.Maeaa th thStren iver

Stideci Co). for the istate Io do certain girl%11-1 of tlimber

cver the works oif 0w crpay the ompany to pay for

certi i oorot ta , h ade by the estate ',and ini

ca:Seý of dliSpuItg t1e vadlue the(reof Shail he settledl by' arl)i-
ttinundur thev priiinso thie Timb11er slide Com)l-

pae'At t Titis mgemn as signed h)y on(, IL T.
Maoke piforin týai at for lte Maekie, eState and - J. R.

Boothi pe~r WînVAuio. for aild on lheh1aif oif the Little

Stiurgeon iii r CIýd ,$n1pày, iitd

Ndav 2iid. 19 12. th1 e"tte their sijuiitor, served
1p,11, o! "r t ilig ntIun of V. as thii-r arbiitrator, t'allng

Lqp.n theo cipaî to niie another arbitratoir.

The1. conpn rvuîth. tb ~ tionr o!f tliageen

aiin Fay Anderson hiad ioý authority t o sigai it or tï) make
an nbagremoent for th opn.Booth deunies ail1

1-ziîto i nmw mieif for an rdor etigacside. and
ilitiîrgi g - oje îpitn ail arbitrator upoin the
~ruds 1 ha heeis i" tttiitoýry o r oýt1er athority

for bc aering f thi notce. <2> tat the( nleog-ti are

nien ~ n netinad Iî~t 1wonqiux' r ut t!levns h

ings rlîtiiijilflteî t leSl 1 fo e r rîitr n

loi nip'tint ~ iîxi îr r1~~ îiav Iliu (.t>. ilt(. a mib

lhave the sainecc ns i ýi hadhîen mnade an or o f

( ',iiri. l, i th- appe tai 1,nm actuail s;ul;mission, not to

FI docmeniitt wbl)ý ih max'i or nuav not bev a subimsqioa. If
upona mbc rphiito o! bb compnnyi vI were te act upon

this etion, thi( ard-r wýouldl operat e as a rn ves tePpel

agaliet thir qusinîgthe oc et as; their subisioft.

T11i1 dite eîpn do luot want- arid 1 anocrdingly dIo not

art uipon tiisctol

'flue Timbel)r Stides Act, R, S. O. 1897, ch. 194, secs. 24-

35 dio#- inet idiic mntterÉ&.

[vol-, 22
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TRIALJ
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lIN 1KGKULM ACNBIO,(X..I Tia.
fir!;t qulestl ion i s lt 0q, p-lintiff'> 1daiimi tuai tue i*lid$ de-i
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after vacation, and 1 adopi dio cneao >tfr adl,
the. defendanti;:

V 1, A 1 î , f k 1 ,
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12) 1,thedfudn theý executors, set up by wvay cf
counitcrelaimi a chattel rnortgagc,, rnade by the plaintif! to h
tustator. Thec dtfencme to titis is that the chattel mortgage %va,
created for thie purpose of protectiîng thie plaintif! againist ],i
creditorsý, adi tha,,t no liability- wa. nene t> o becreaited

the(roby), . As, to this the plaintiff's vdiîc was entirfl.v un-
satis:factory, -contiradietory to whiat he hiad previolýY stated
and not to he beiieved. le due-s niot seetu to liave the

faintest idea of thie obligation impoised by an oathi. 1 r-efer
particularly to pp. 42, 43, 48, 49, and 52 of Mie evidlence.

1 thiink thie eýilnce of thec solicitor ought not, for
obvious rea>ows, to hiav, heen, reeoîived and thiat it oughtý to

ho stricken fromn the record. Shoiild it romtiaÎin iipoui thýe
record, 1 do not cred.ýit it, I prefer Io believo that is, r(cl

leýCtioln i, al, fault, thanl that lie was guilty o>f condt wo
eiitirely rrhniboa, to adiniieter ant oath whein he
knew thiat tlie matlor, staited, in thv atlidavit were absolutelyv

(1> Thom as to the og-rdràft with thte -Morchants Baak
of 1aaa fIlIid thiat the lt1stkior did grntee th ini-

dobtolnes etlthe plainif!f, anid thait lhe eetrsare, on-
titg ilburcoe front thov plainili 01., ariount of Ilt oývuer
dralft jîaid hY theril.

12 f theé 110tnîu o!fetc o -uuo paid l'v te-,la!ol oil

pluie 1 iui tieyiîý i -ie lit auîditho the, sale uf

tueIauk, uîcudîî tlic t- ty net [l ia id l te treýasu1r(r,
0ndteir ou il1xpeuuiýes o!, ;1[tulning-ý upon' tio 'ai ~, anid thefir

aid ;ilýo bbcq item o! lie dcfcnrdaiits, -otiteipium, to4 wliiclî
I filld tlient to he \11i-cd xi. a> 0ha(u orgg for

$ 1~7 anîd iîtrist ; (b> tîiuuntik uf flic, overdraft, $4.O
plu $1,50intct t th lst u)f Nw br,1911. and su>',

N-equci liit'e t aild (c) tlht' cuolt o! tliti actinan couuîter-
-lýiiiii.
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furiher particuilars are liow souglit and lias, on oatlî, stated
his inability to give thein. It isý flot suggested that there is
any other source thon the plaintiff's owni recollection froin
which more specific dates could be obtaiî:ed, and 1 do flot
think on this application 1 should order hlmii to dIo what he
swears lie is unable to do, ut the penalty of strikiig out
those allegations f rom tlue statement of iaîi. Ncither do
I think that the particulars of nets occurring silice tlie issue
of the writ, should be struck ont as tlîey appciir to cotistit ute

what is called in ulie 552 "a continuing, cause of action,"
for which damages may be assessed in this action.

With regard to the allegations as to the municipal by-law.
I have comle to the conclusion they oughit not at thîs stage
of the proceedings to be struck out. It is said that in deter-
mining whether the non-performance of a statutory duty
wbiech causes injury to au iuidividual gives hini a riglit of
action depends on " the purview of the Legislature ini tle
partieular statute, and the language which they there cul-
ployed." Cowley v. Neitt)arket, L. B. 1892. A. C. 352, and
s;e Saundenm v. ilborne Dis~. Bd,, 1895, 1 Q. B. 64, and
Baron v. Por.s1ade Dîs. (,t, 1900, 2 Q. B. 588.

Thie saine considvratiotîs apply to by laws whiclî are iade

hii pursuance or stzitnt4)r%, p1o'iver. M lietlr tlîîs î)articular
by-Iaw gives the plitfa righit of action I do0 nuot think
eau properly be detuirnnncid lîy nie on a mnot ion of this kind.
1 do not think paragraph 17 is clearly irrelevant, on thîe
conit rariy it appviirs to ni(, to a)~~i ]*onc~ 11 proper for the
deuisivu of the g wilo lia tV thcv action.- It inay Ib'
rewarked that tîle by-law does îîot appear, to inake sornethiing
unlawful wli cli hefore %N-as lawful, buit rathler un ose a

penalty for wlmat w'a alreadv ail uiiawftîil aec

Thie muotion is tlierefore rcfused, wÏtlî costs to tlîe plain-
tîiff in any ev cnt.

As Mr. Mills lias pointcd out, there is here no affidavit
bled on the part of the defendants suggesting any difficulty
in their pleading in the action for want of the particulars
clainied,' nor do 1 perceive any. The motion must, tlierefore,
bie refused witlî costs to tlîe plaintiff in aliv event.
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SINGLE COURT,

RiE MATCHI v. CLA VIi.

4 0. W. S. 263,

Vendor and J>uehager J)û/icieny ia Frontaqe - 'ncroaîAnîcnt-
Estoppi Iossgs<,»not Noti<< I'1restimptiojn of Accuracy inCon r yance of % of on huineloccent l'urulîser.

Application by vendor under Vendor and I'urchasers Act, 10Edw. VIL. eh. 5$. for a declarîîîion thlat lie coîîld nmake, a good titieto certain lands. Vendor had been devcd 25 feet of a certain loton wliicli li understood thpré -was a sh01). Inter lie found that theshoj, encroaclîed -% of an inch upon the adjoining land and sonzhîtand obtannd a doed of a strilp -Y-incli in %vidtlî. WVhen Inter lieattenipted to convey, lie fourid the shop1 stI euuroaelied on thimneighbouring lands 24 inches iii the rear. Ile atteinpte( to inaketille on the ground îlinr the owner of thle neiglibotiriii, lands wasthe vendor Io huai of tîîe shop, and under the cirekirnstaneei of thecoiiveyance lie was estoppeil front settig ni) the defieiency.IIDELL, J., held, that v'eidor eould ijot iniake a good tille.Tîmat the fact that a doed of %1 of an inch s bo, bc found on theregister 18 a strong presuimpton of accuraî'y.
That possession is flot in îself notice.Wlaters v. ,Shade, 2 G3r. 457 ; Sherboncau V. Jeifs, 15, Gr. 574,referred to.

Motion by veîîdor under Vendor and Piurelîasers Act, foran order deelaring titat bc eaun make a gOod titie to the land
iii question.

A. Mve(iregor. for thle vendor.
J. H1. ('ooke, for t1w, pureliaser.

HON. MR. JUSTICEt lZIlniELr.:-lu thiS matter heing anapplication under the Vendor and Purchaserý AVt (1910),10 Edw. VIL., ch. 58, one Membery owned a certain lot,No. 88, on the nortit side of St. Clair avenue. Hie miade acontract, with a firin of budera, Riobinson & Burgess. to
build a store on thec eastern part of this lot, Ile told thils
firra to ho very careful to, keep Wtitll tlic1 9eastPrn liMit Ofthe lot, but that lie was imot particular about the w(st imwýas lie owned tlie wlole lot anyway. T1heî building was to be(25 feet wide. A Mechianies' Lien action was brouglit againstliim by the builders and timis was scttled according to the

officiai stenograplier's note, as follows:
This case is settled. Bachi party to play tijeir own costs.It is hereby agreed and titis case Îs hiereby settled on the

RE MITCIJ ý 1' 1 . v IF.,fi 1 ýl
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above ternis, ecd party to pay their own costs; plaintiti to
take building off the defendant Membery's bauds and pay
the defendant $70 a foot for depth of 120 feet for the land

for the 25 fret froutage, giving a deposit of cash withiii 30
days from date, and perinitting defendant M-ýenîbery te ec-
cupy tlie preriises until tlic 1sf of August, 1912, at $40 a
month rent; defendant Monibery agreeing to vacate premises
by ist August, and ail adjustments of taxes and rent to date
from the date when the $70 per foot is paid; and ail adjust-
inents alse to be made as of that date; defendant Menibery
to bie f ree to take away front 1 flatform and also sink in the
front cellar whlen hie utoes.

Rfepo rter.
The builiers applyiug lfor a loan on tlîe property, a siir'cy

was inisisted upon), and it -tniried out Unit the buildling-ý o,
cupie d the casterly 25 feet -Y inches of tie lot. Mernbery
would not convey li lie was paid $10 more and bis solicitor

$5 for the conveyance; lie' theni, May' , 1912, conveyed "Ilie

easterly three quarters of au inch thiroughout from f ront to

rear of the westerly 25 feet of lot '-o. 88, etc., etc." If was

not at tbat time notieed fhiat while tle building did prejett
only tlîrequartcrs of an inch onr tic west 25 feet of tlîe lot,
at the front, it rau furtiier west at the rear.

'fli cSiveyanees thonî te the ap)plicaîits cover ( 1 )tc
east 25 fret, aind (2) a strip tliret-qiia'tQrs of' iiii inch te Pic

west of tbis, iu ail tut easterly 24 feet Y4 inelîeý of tlie lot;

and the building îs kiîown as No. 12'21 Bloor w'est.
Iu October, 1912, the grantees muade a eeîitraet witli

('lavir to sedi hini flic proises situate on flic nortlî side of

St. (Clair avenue ... 'knownî as street number 1224

Bloor west, having a frontage ef (" about" is scoed out
hecre), 25 feet..

Clavir finds f lat tlie rear of the building projoots 21,/t

Înches ou tIc west 25 feet; bis solicit or deliverod requisi-
tions of tille, whîdh lie does not consider fully and safisfact-

orily aniswered; and luis application is made accordingly,
Tiiere are bilding restrictions in original grant net te

carry on a businiess or trade, wlîich may bc deemed a nuisance

-and iiot te ercet building nearer tIe street fine titan 10 feet
-the said building to cost at lcast $2,000.

The buildinig was erected 18 feet away from tlie oxis ting
Eieo of tlic street; but the street was aflerwards widened tb

witlîin 10 feet, indeed wifhin one foot of the building.
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Tis is inimiaterial ; tlie restrietionj is against ereting,
not against mainîtaining a buildinîg. The price anîl thle
question of nuisance hiave been salisfactoi-ilv cieared Up.

6. " Grant of Membery of the easter1v tliree quarters of
au inch of the westeriy Ï:, feet ; wi, wli alVu ireluiro grain
from hiiin of the easter]y 214 iuches, of tlie said w7.ieriv 25-
feet, as the surme shcws ihle rear of the imiidingr te be
encroacbing t luiat extent

T1he legal estate ii fiis 211I incliîe or su muelh of ir as is
net covered hy the $10 decd from McmuI),rv i., stili in Menm-
bery; it is sworn that bis pantner said thiat for $12.50 lie
could get the deed of this strip from Meibery. But whietliîr
that is so or not, the vendors have not the titie to it. Jt is
argued that Menibcry wouh] be estopped froîn setting up
titie to it-it niay fie se, I hiope so-buit tha-,t is ilot tic
great danîger. A mari wh-o after agrccimy' 10 gie cup a
building supposod to lie 25 feet froniage. exacts $10 for
threc-quarters; of an mclih extra, wbil h 1 ln bu lM1i îî realiy
mea-sured ; andi tliein w-lien it is fouîîd liat thie rear en)-
croaches an inîch or tw-o more w iii nul cuiivey this tîflig
rtrip unless he is paid another sum of nmoueYr, mîav ey onlI
bcecxpected to take everv advantage of his legal position.
An " innocent purcliaseri c ould, no douhlt, lic foiund to bity
flic westerly 24 feet, 1/ 1 iiches of tlie lot- lie cou Id re1Y upoli
the Jlegistry Aet, aiid nuiglit very wcl I set up) tiiat flic
second deed of thlree-quarters of an inli mnsldiiî, for
ordinary prudence would have callkd forilaprfcl correct
dced at that lime. Wlîeîî people get dom-n l,, a deed for
tîîree-quarters; of an inchi, tie strong pre-uniaptiwn is that
they iarç very accura.tc i -de.No doulit pseso o
be taken of thîe shop: butl, ai> w as lon g agode ei,î -
sien is not iin itself ni (IV(Iers v. S8iuue (1 s-1 1, . 2 G r
457, ami Sherljoneau v. .1,<-i( 1,S69>, 15 Gr. 51.eveiî if the
second grantee knows il, iii -omie iiiî-4aîîces an lewsL Ror v
Ifraden (1877), 24 tli,. 5-59.

At ail events time "~ inmmocent purcma( woud take care
not to know anything abiimli Ilie >t s..-u

1 do not thiink lîat the deeds, are -uthieieiiî lu cou ve 'v ail
tme land covered lv the limildinim and tui tiiis requm ii on lias
not been answered.

Whule it is very seldom that liiainis bid the i fi
Court, this seems to be a case for anaw mî agaimî5i Merimhery
ho carry out bis agreemnent for setteimeii).
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1 have Itot omitted to notice that the contract calis for

25 feet frontage only; both parties agree that it was the
building No. 1224 Bloor west, antd the landi it covers, whichl

are the subject inatter of the eontract.
The parties have agreeti that tiiere shall be no costs.

DIVISLt>NAT, COURT.

HON. MR. JUSTICE RIDLL. NSOVEMBER 5T11, 1912.

JAItVIS v. HIALL.

4 0. W. N. 232.

Land!ord and 7T naet - Ii gal t>i,.tresit,illcqcd <t ccl ern tierin
Qiuynttl of I>nnc-lrrtcterJî~aa-fCto <,'c.

V'. ch. 37, ser. 5,j 1 ,r4h t of j riry 1cd?#-COl

Actiion for îllegal distries. D),eenant ha îrourd trap.,ript,
ofa I)iviqsion court xeuinto h., iýSuwd ili p)1lailltilt couinty atnd

a preîendudv seiz.ure ui. threlr lio hn had hits bailiff eiz,
plaînriffs, ,gS)d"~ ehiing rerit wa11d4c by% raor an acculuratlion

claus in n' lai4*1 ,roIdg llat Sliould tlie tenanil'8l gOON ha veizvel
and tkc;i u v xuu rionI. th,' 1iexi enuiulkg yar reut Shwiîld ha une-

Mt OV. Xj.xi.,ellicred1 ji(udînet for plaintili for $704
damiiges. :and iii-~.npn Ili, finidiugs, of thre jury.

I)IViIO C it'oi rednevd axuot of duîmag4es to $404, w~ith
cost, ou linih t -ou istl,: ni t otion of plinrt iff lie, was given riglit
te t îîke a re :,n irt Pw omnuta of dama ge'4. Plaintiff to be

etititledi te hrlf tih, enata of uilteal.
Stritiite 1 Gvo. V'. ch. 3î. soc 54, tctîîsjdr'rt

Appeal 1,\ defendauit froni jutinelit of MTox ..

rît ;mi iva c u dtt Iioti for wroinIful iir- r a arding

plaiîttiY$l Irlttg ani costs, uipui the iliîdings' of lthe

ju l'y.

W. T.* J. Lee, for the appeal.

Jas Fraser, cntra.

HONý-. )tu. JUSTICF T1UIDD.L: Thie trial of this case took

a very long tline; but many of the inattp.rs in controver-isy

were eliiuinated, andi before us the argument wvas not un

plicateti liv ili eontt'iiion as to the faits.

Tt wîil be suffieient to set out the fact inW aterial.

Tho plaiiintifi was a tenant (Yi tuev deIftemlant under a

written. lesekot too skilfuhly drawn-it. contaîns a clautie:

" Providefl . . . that if . . . any of the goods
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. .. f'the saiîI lesscc :iîali be ai aity tiîmc during saitl
terni seized and taken in exceution . . . by any creditor
of the said lcseecc . . tie titen currenit amd next exîsu-
ing years rent . . . ha il itnîî itiv coîîîe due

lient becomîîîg in arrear a scîiîîre was inade for rent;
but this resited ini no dautage to tue plaintiff, and irregui-
lar as, it wvas, need not bie furtiier con'didered.

'lîre %vas a jnudgîncnt agaînst t lic plainiff hrouglit hy
triîcito te ie i\xision C ' ourt, or tue plailti ils district

fromî Bn rk- Fa]]., the îîre'ions rùisien , f the plaint xff-
tiîis w as donc by one Ilutton, aeiing fr ani on the iist ruc-
tionIs of thfldefenidaut. Ilimutt wa.s iîîstructed bY the de-

fendanýt te tind out if lurewa -unei a judni *t if' thure
aý sllùi a .jdmelI l1t u ecxecrut ioni or t riisript

iý--itet, the exeeutioti isl-l d ( ani t he issiu a w arranut ,- h
savs. lic iîi I hîs and liad the, oetd f th li 1lailutl' if -di

accordl i nig * as thle dlciudaît eîtîîs Tic plaint if ,a vs
thaI thcrc waî ilon takilig iiccuîin fluat l'lic Dlivision
f 'ourt ha iiiif arutepi tid a ia\ ilii it ont ai r t t a nd wei tt a way
wïtbout scîzure. llie landhîrd t huit i--ued is w aria lit te
bis bailiti' for tlie eurrciit vetir* reit, wliebh liec e]îiied to
bc duc( bvy vitie of te a( ec(lerat jol clause uiidcr wliieb flic

g od f thc piailitillcr cie ai sou.
The tenant stied mot lat lo.. i (îllie on fer t rial before

te (C. J1. Ex. P. and a liti \-' atilrîîtn
('s-of tItis kiiidt iii recrut -ii cars hâavc alitstin -

nbiv becît trieti bv a J1udgc %vit1t ilti a juiry , llit as ito tiolnn
was miie io havec te icjury< -uic wîtlh, the lcaiei fji jf
Justiceù îiituigedtlhc parties Mi 0ihcr îtipretit desire ii iîaNe
a jury iass uipei tîc quecstiolis Mi ~tu

'fice jury foiîiid ilîlswers to a greiit iiîati v qustitIts )î-
nuitted te thiîeî, lite-t of wiih are loi ilîiW 1i rlt t1 e

on flic q(ue-titi of tdamîages thli juîry tiIltiiottuv fîttti. 2
fil respect of gectis, $20 for board tif mîie Sitiît tt $00l

Itcueof initcrruption toe li int if« fît nu i iig hîtsîîîuss.
'iUhcy fuîtd t lictcfcîantitoýcr c'ii iti cil tua fi it t t c int
of an8 îid Mugie il s acot î iîtirtet lt( lie eil-
tered for thc 'diJffcrcîiwe($, 22)6))$.1 tl
$764 and costs.

There cari be no tieult titat tue laiffdiord eciniitt givc hiti
self any riglits utider the aceicration Claiec ii a lcast lîy
procuring thc seizure of tue teitant*s poils eithicr iîy aii ýX'-
ecution of is own or titat of another. Tt is coiiseqtteitl'y

i(m2j
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quite iinmîaterial vliutber there was or was flot an actual
seizure by the 1)ivision Court Bailiff before the warrant of
the landiord; in aiy cas lith seizure bx' the landiord was
illegal. But 1 sec no ,sullicÎent ground for saying that the
jtiry were wrong iii findling, as tliey did that the landlord's
seizure was first.

No rent beingr dure otherwise, it is plain thaï; the seizure
was wholly illegal.

In addition to the $20 for board the plaintiff lias ben
fourni entitled to the(, value of the goods, and also to special
damages. The fldnson hoth these heads are disputed;
and it becoxîtes îccuayto examine the evidence.

First as to flie value of the good.s-ît cannot Ik con-
ten(lcd that the plaintiff i., not enititled to their vaîlue. The
goods scizcd on ite hlirt occasion wuv~alued by tie plain-
tiff ut -$825. 0f these flic following( do not seenitol have
beeni scxzedl on the second occasion-

IBuCkwvhcat .............. $150 00
Wiwat ............ . ...... 98 35 $Ï248ý 35

Balance $576.....
Ittt the fullowiing not s'eîzed on the rso'Jonwr

seized on the second ( I give the valucsý a- ttýd h tlie
hailiff).

$~ ~ ~~î loîd.lnuk'ict i -, $sl5... I 6.
Tb hi> anîvlutsituli bu iîlso diîiii.l

(as oil y 1--m bîisiws oF oats were seit/v ii-

stc4ad or 200) ky'j of ~ $78..........~ 19 50

Valuatioti .............. ........ .$5 72 15
i 'pou that ci idutijcu, r lic jury weru ju4tilied iii finding

Illei 'a $5-2'2. \o doubt Ilie "fair valinc to tire tcnant,"'
wold bic miii tinî,ru am]i tiat is t]i,ý valite tu lic allowed tic-
cording to Parku, ., ini Kîott Y. Corle q (1832), 5 C.
P. 322.

There o 10 io îiplaint as to the $20 allowed for Suiith'a
board.

Ini an acion of titis kinid spucial darnage îuav buruvr,
iii addii(n to tîte value of the goods. Bodit'y v enl
8 A. & F. N,. S. 779; RUel 11 V. McM-Iinit (171,1 N. B.

I.370.
The latter case says "In trespass for seizing and selling

tools under an illegal distrcss the plaintiff may recover, îîot
only the value of the goods distrained and sold, but also
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damnages for heinî depriv ed of the lise utiemn. if ilberelbv
lie i- thrown, oui t eiphxinent, and na in g h dantî

tgh,îe jury liax e a rigl futciiucmsdrt lie
cîrc--[1taues ni w iljil the plaînt ftïxu;1- pl0d u le

difliiiuitv of oîtaîini ng cupni 4 itent .x ~îho
ViLe plaintîtT at tle trial claiiine( Iini frdîîae

addition to the aineunt Le elainied for tiidiuhigod.
This s 1mw lie puis it iln answer 14) oxxn1u1e - A,

1 claim $825 ail told, besiles ilie $300 nag
Q. Bcsides thec $300 dang~ A. Ye~
Q. What is $300 damne. for, A. We,ilmv put nie

out of busine.ss, and 1 hmave betoui t of~is ever sitiue,
1 have nev er beeti able to do anvthing. 1 e-,udnt 7 gou
%vith niy Nwork because iliey seized excx îtmng, and -. uld il.
1 have notlîîng to xxork wit I, an(] nir sun xx n- oui t ofmork
until Christmas tinie.

Q. Was your sou farming wiîim vun? Aý s. uAnd we
were both out of work front the ilimie uft ime ,seiiIro mntil
Christmas limne, aîîd 1 have been onIut ofwork lever silice.

Q. Have you work now? A. I ain out of work yet.
Q. Are yun il) a positioni lu buv ullier goods. and go

farming elagatlin A. No. bîx-ause I bave got notling lu farm

Hie iras eross-lexanuined at great lencgth (soi-ne 56( pages
of the notes are taken -up), but tii particular iatter of
danmages was left untouched-and no une el-e -uxx anibiig
about it.

lutl We'bb v. Neu, Iam1burq (1911 ), 23 0.. IL 4. lit p.
55, the Court pointed. out tbat a party tu au action iie-d lot
complain if a statement madle by bis opoetor bi,, oppul-
ent's witness is taken as aceurate if buv allow, it to go in u
cross-exauninatioîî or contradiction at t11me trial. Thelu judg1-
ment of te Iluse of Lords ini Joirne vi - Iut (1893).ý l; Il
67, iuay Le referred as eited ini HYL fhv. Ncw 1m ilrg etc.

There is evidence tben wîh \ould .1u4ify 0,,- jurY in
finding a verdict for $300 dîae untlii bed ut nuo
mure. I can find notlîîng to ul)r île\1Z exr Lnitiit.

If fluen tbe pùuÎntiff will açeta redl net iun of b 1jdg
nient to $464 anîd costs in flic Il-r i Co(urt wel, emaN
bave it. li ltat event t lu-ru bei ng partial I-îcc~u l l
sbould have oîily blait lime co-ti of thme appeal. If tue plain-
tiff declines this, 1 think tbiere unust Ihl a new trial. AMl tle
matters, in controversy being noui rei uxed, but the siunple

r. JIALL
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question of damnages, these should be deterniined by the
1M-aster-and if tie plaintiff is to lhave the privilege of in-
creasing bis special damnages above w'bat the evidence jîîsti-
fies, the Mofndant should have an opportunîty of diminish-
ing the (lainages on the head of the value of the goods seized.

If tlîis alternative be preferred by tlic plaintiff, the judg-
ment will be set aside and tlie natter rvlferred to the Mwa4er
to asscss tlic damages (1l) the Vaille Of fi1c goodLS seized ;(2)
hoard of Smithî, about which there is no dispute, and which
the Master will assess at $20, and (3> special (lainages. Epon
the Master's report becorning absolute, the costs of the
former trial, appeal, report, etc., îinay be disposeid of by
one of us in Chambers.

HON. ME. JI S'rICE KELLY: I arn of opinion that on
the evidence plainjtiff is entitled fo thîe $522 allowedl hini as
thte value of thie goods seized, and $20 for board. Ire is also
entitled to danagos for interruption t0 and îinferference %villî
his farxning, buisineýss, and the evdeieipports thi.s climî
to the extent of $300, wieh lie miade as dIiaags fo>rtr-
pass, and for beiug deprived,, of his goods iiiud eattels (over
and ahove tliuir vl).The jury, aowcvr, sarde liiii $600)

for t his taînge hc- should lie reucdb$30 fis r
diicing thle j ui,iient iu plaint iff's favaur iîi- $7o l tiio;i

1 agr,'c witl t h te îiiaiiîer of d isposi ig Of tlie appeal
îidopteil hy îmi lîrotler iddelI.

liON7. MIL h.JUT 5iICE LixOX :-The second distress-tOie
o011oe we kire now conecrtucd witi---wn, miade on flic 2211d

da.v of S epteîiiber, 1911, and tlic goods wcr sold on the 6tti
October, followiug. Tlierc wils îo ruiit iii arréar or dule
eitlîei at the t ire of tlîe distress or saile, and bothi werè
illegal.

For sueli an illega disfress and sale a tenanît was entifled
to recover froma bis laudlord "double flic value of tlie goods
or chattels so distrained and sold, together witli fuît costs of
suit," unider IR. S. 0. ch. 342, sec. 18, Sess. 2; 2 W. & MU. s
1, clh. 5, sec, 4. And the jury must bc directcd to give tlîs
a.rnount. Mfaste v. Fari4., 1 C. B. 715.

The( plaintifr did pot sue for double value; but il was
0-ssurned uipon flic arguîîîieîtf that lie would beltentitled to it
if propcrlyv claimied; snd le now asks to aîuend lus pleafi-

insand eimi if.

[ VO L. 23
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Thlis is a to-v f% sti li daniages. 'l'lie dvfendat's action

was int only illegal, but deliberately dishonest.

B-ut ther î-s nu object hi alLowicig an aniadment. Thle

Court bas nom, power tu doubleý the damage, assessedi the
jury must find the vaine and a ill te damageso at double
that amouint.

And there is attother reason, Before Mec wrongs coin-

plained of were eonnmjtted, naniely, on thé 14t Septeinher,
1911, lte section referred to was repealcd I1 I en, V., ch.

37, Ont., and secs 54 of this Aet wu~ P&btituted therefor.

Iunder the section now in for the pciaitt ï; n"t entid

to double dîîniag,ré. but " to rooi,%or fitil sati.sfaction for the

damage su«tinud 1w the tliitrcs ani sale»- This mnay lie

ejîher mo or hms ti doubl xaluc, Iut il etiminatv- Mie

requirmment of a ..pciH i i ain lu th îpVdingF.

TheV$22 ai bwv'4in rospovî of 10 gonds i, m il sostanbil

Iw the evidvonev. The $20 for bna ii ii nol di vsne tas

argued that the $522 award cNlîased the pintîffYý Suigt

to damages. 1 (hu nult think s.Wiltltot re fevîe tu vas

at ail Mie aIngg of suc. 5f rnferrd ta i brad Unougît

tu euver ahlv danlago- inaturail re..ultitîg fothte c
fendan aet. And mon W Mtr lie sviinr y~ tma ]lleal,
but onnl i rrugnlar, detxa o n v t l ' os f iaitl or

M. & .41 tpx119 to 451., Thi1 i i recon'(]. too, in
V. Quinnll 2' i(). L Il, 519. ait P. 521. See also Sher-

mnî a. DOM.h 1, Il 283,.

But tîte 1ila utif lit tnt viiil led lu thle mlîoic $600f. Ie

oiv askvd for $300 ini rv'.pvv of i inatt4'r in lii statetiett
of Nam, antd onlv a totalni $1 ,O Th.'ie jury doubles titis

miteî, autîl ailow- a loi of,1 1 lThe plainitifT lias nt
askcd te atnd vu t, titW jm rJ h i- &iWln andi. having

been definiteiv iliittvd Iiinislif U, $t \- lihis evidence at

te trial, I tit tî le sltul io 1w :îl bnild recover more.

1 agrce tîtat the ttieaI sitonl b. îiisjosed of in thle watî

stutei ly niv lîrotlier Iliddeil.
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HLOS. MR. JUSTICEj BRiT'foN. NOVEMBER 8TH, 1912.

MILLERt v. RANI).

4 O. W. N. 245.

Principal mand Ageýît Secýret J>rofits-Piîrchast by .lg(ýfit iea8tire
of Diamages,

Action for an aecount of the secret profits made by defendant"
while acting as agent for plaintiff for the sale of certain lands.
Defendant Lad purported te sali themn te one MeDougall ai $11m0
par foot, but in reality purclîasad them himself and, a few inonili,
Inter, sold them for $1&)0 per foot.

Barr'rox, J., hedd, that plaintif was entitled to trêat the later
sale as mnade on his account, and that: li w as, therefore, entitled te
aIl profits thereof, less proper deductions.

Judgment for pilintiff witli costs.

Action for ant accolant of the secret priffts inade 1)' de-
fendant whîle acting as agent for plaintit!. trîed( at Sault
Ste. Marie without a jury."

Geo. IL. Kîiner, K.C., for the plaintif!.
J. E. Irving, K.C.. for tlie defendant.

TT(-)'. MR. JTs-rui jror T plaintiff was the
regîstý-erd owvner )f teo Iit alf of original lot 35 on thle
north id of Qucen stree in tlle citv of Sailli Ste. M!arie,
h;i \ ing a frnaeon Q enstreet of *55 feet. Tlie dlefend-
;nt was well knoun to the plaint iff as a de.aler in real
estate ami as anl agernt for the piurehase and sale of real

esaein the eit v of of Sauît Ste. Mai.The plaintif!
ei1nlIoy\ed the dlefendant to act for ii ni ini the sale of above
lot.

Tlho doefnantf accepi cd suiel enmployaient and in dlue
co0Useo reprcsantedp to the plaintiff ttat lie had found a
purchýiaseor for said lot, naincîr, one 'Ncil Met-Dougail, wlîo
as> the( defendant Said, was wilingi ta purehiase and pay at
the price, of $100 per foot frontage. The sale was carricd
o1it vi MeTeuîgall at that priený, %,i. ,$0, and the

tîsual commission for sueli a sale at Sault Ste. Marie was;
5% on lat $1,000 ...................... $ 50 00

2Xon balance of $4,500 .............. 112 50

In ail the sum of ...... $162 50
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This aniouni Nva'- dernanded Lx' defendant, and w am paid
to defendant Lx' plaintiff's solieîîoi, in this transaction.

The a-'reenient for salla botwe*n. plaiîîtîfr anîd \
Doiigali, made at tlic instance and uipon the representation
of defendant acting, as plaintiff supposed, as agent fri
the plai ntiff. was made on the 6tL. Deveîîîber, 1910. On
the Stlî Dueenber, 1910, plaiîîtiff's 'solicitor paid I o thic
defendant by choque on the Traders Bank of ('anad'î the
sumn of $162.50 commission above inentioned.

This cheque is niadle payable to the defendanti as 'hoû
commission on Miller sale,", and there w'as noa aller tas

action hetween the parties to w'hich the mîonex'reie
upon that cheque was or could Le applied. On or about
the 29th June, 1911, the defendant again saLi tlie said
land ta one Edwin Stubbs for the price of $160 a foot.
This sale w'as ('alried out in flic nanie ofNelM)oai
as vendor, but at the reqnest and for the advantage of
defendant.

As a matter of faet and Le :'ond AI question the de-
fendant represented to the plaint iff and at the time of
the sale ta McDougall the plaintiff believed that Me.
Pongail was a real purchaser for himsclf and that the
defendant was not as a pirchaser interested in the prop-
erty. Tt was not tintil after flic sale to StibLis that the
plaintiff found oiut 1tp'i~ find that defendant pur-
chased tbis lot for hîi-iseIf, that MuDeloiugali mcrelv acted
at defcndant's requiest, and that alt hoîgh conv'exance ae-
eepted Ly MeDotigali and mortgage given b xIii for part
of p-archase-money-oll w'as at the instance of defendant-
and for his supposed Lenefit. The sale by McDougall to
StuLLs w'as at the request of defendant and for his benefit.
The defendant made ail the profit. Mr. -McTougall did
not mnake any or claini any Lenefit or profit fromn this
transaction.

MeiDougaîl merely rcp)rcsented defendant, and acted
atf defendant's request.

1 I will, perhaps, *assist in dealing witi thic evidence to
see what defendant attempted to do. Tt was stated hy
plaintiff, and not deiiied by defendant, that defendant
wanted to, get an option on plaintiff's lot 34, at $90 a foot.
The plaintif! refused but told defendant to inake if $100
a foot, and upon a sale'of 34 at tliat price hc, the plaintiff,
would pay defendant full commuission even if lie, the de-

19121
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fendant, could get full comiiont< or ,plit comiiSon

fromt another real estate tuai as well. The full commission
ullderstood as 1 have stated-would be 55% on first $1,000
andI 211 .7 on the additional omount. Shortlv after, the

defendant told plaintitf that 1w had sold 34 for $90 a foot.

Plaintiff said he "would not stand for that."ý Defendant

replied it had gone, plaintif! then went, to his solicitor,
about the iatter.

It was ascertained that the defendant hod 4riven on

beiali of plaintiff a receipt for $100 on account of the

purchase of lot 341. The defendant had no authority from

plaintîff to sign such a reCe-(ilt or to niake such a sale, for

priee nanied. Entier thireats front plaintiff's solicitor that

moatter was supposed to ha\'e been adjusted, by the pur-

chaser of 34 making no further elaim- to 34, and that the

plaintiff should accept fronti a purehaser introdueed by de-

fendant $100 a foot for 35. Tlîat is my interpretation of

the evidence. Thien the plaintif! found anotlier perst>n

reody to buv 214 ot a price which plaintif! was mwilhing to

accept, and then it was fourni thiat the deofendant and Mr-

Dotigall would not witlîdraw the receipt or give a release

of ajnV caint to lot 14 An action -vas tieu conirneneed

by thé plaintiff açgind Nl)ouigll in reference to lot 3-1,

and it wa;S iiu that aet olion eoi(xaniînittîoli of Mel)owiall

for dsvevthiat thle pla;iintiff found ont tliat there wZIS

no sole of 3 to ieltgal ot tha;t theo %whole puirehose

front laIiII inl tilie iianîe of eoglIna a seltine of

the defenilan1t. 1 fimaI Ibid the a1lleg -at ions l i the ute-

mn t o!fe aIiini liav b'e Ien est abi islied ai nd thle oni y thi ng

reinamiflg is os to lititf s rt'iedy.

The pliiiiitifr aisks tliit an aiccourit lie taken of tlie

profit realîsed libdfndn otît o! the sale of plaintif! s

Ianid. noîuifally to Me)ogalbt really taken by defend-

amît lîiniself for luis owîî profit.

Tliis was a fraînd ulîon tHe plaiintif!. RLad the plaintif!

known the facts before the sale to Stubbs, he, the plaintif!,

eould have lîad the sale to MeI)ougall rescinded.

Sfo for as appears-s() far os knowvn to plaintif! and as

represented by defendant, Stubhs is an innocent purchaser

-a purcluaser for value and in good faitli.

The plaintif! simply asks that the defenda.nt pay the

profit money reeeived by him and which belongs to the

plaintif! as prindipal. There îs no dispute about .the

amount and there is no need of a reference.
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It was argued that, bv reason of the negotiation wlîic
followed liter plain)tif ascertaîned tlîat (lefendant liad
witliout au1thorîty giÎven to Mcl)ougall a receipt for mon.vy
on a l)retended sale of 34. a setticînent was arrived at.
MeDougall gav e til any clinii to 34, and got the haif of
35, at $100 a foot. The ansver to tliat satisfactory to nie
is; (1) MI)Dongall did not really then give iup 34. Ile gave
it Uip subsequently as the restilt of an action broiighIt by
plaintiff against huai. Thtis action w-as comimenced by writ
issiied on 30th 'Marcb, 1910, and (2) wliatev'er plaintiff didl,
lie did in coinplcte ignorance of the part defendant m-as
plaving, uintil the exarnination of Mc1l)otuga1l for discovery
inii he action Iast ientioned. Until that exantination the
plaintiff did not know that; defendant was acting ail for
hiînself while pretending to act as agent for plaintifr.

It was argiied fliat ini an action of this kinid, the
mîeasure of daînages is not the dîflerence between what,
plaintiff got fron i McDou-all and what defendant got
froîti Stabbs, but the difference betwveen real valiue on date
of sale to Mcl)omyall and the price paid by defendant for
the NIel)ottgail transaction.

The cases citcd by counsel for def'endant, arc, 1 thînk,
distingujisitable, but it is not unfair to the defendlant to
suiv thiat the real value even at the tinte of Me)ogleed
was about the suin thiat Stubbs paid. 1 would rather ac-
eept a real transaction such as sale to Stubbs than the
evidence of real estate agents as to the real value. T1he
dlefendant did not give evidlence on lis own l)elalf. Jt
nîay welI bc titat defendant knew the real value at tirne of
MeDougall deed wvas practicallv whiat Stubbs l)aiul a littie
biter on.

In any event the defendant slioald not contipiain if
asked to pay only whiat he receivcd.

The defendant's profit was $60 a foot for 55 feet, $3,300
as against flie srnal] eost of carrving this l)roperty from
December, 1910, to June 29th, 1911, the defendant may
be allowed the 2½%.ýy commission. If sold in ordinary
course by an agent, the owncr would have to pay that.
This wonld amount to $82.50 and would leave $3,217.50.

It appeared upon the trial that the plaintiff was pecuni-
arily intercsted only to the extent of an undivided haif of
the part of lot 35 in question. Then Mr. Hlearst was in
equity the owner of and entitled to the other hall. Mr.
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H-earsi %vas a witness at the trial oii behaif of plaintiff.
No apicai(-tion was made te join Mr. Tlerst as a party
plainif,î or te add hini as a party defendanit, and no claini
w-as put fnwrby Mr. Hearst fordang.

As the niatter stands the plaintiff is perjsonallyv en otid
te on?% nue( hiaif of above arneunit, name1ly, .$1,6O8.io wiîth

înterestý aI 5ý% front[j Ist Jnl v. 1911. There will hejug
nienit for plaintifr for that aieunt with üOSts, and wîthout
preýjuice( te) any clain Mr. Hlearst rnay aeor te any
action loe rnay hringr bv reason of any îinteresýt l li ad ini

the seid east haif of 35, north Qide of Queen street, in the
City of Sault S* Marie.

rrhirty days' stay.

IleN. 4un. 11STÇ > Iti TT(' SOE.EI Tii, 1912..

Iii t di n rt i lia 01. ~ f.- h t ft'rt tîts i> fîîi it K v'

nînke aW giinEltesi th her.r.,

Art ~ o lita ilIl ofi on'î a1 ild dut i1y~

(If October', P11.

F.~~oi Ill Web, fr te painif?

E.V. McLen, for thiedenatITlyr
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Q.What change? A. To give the money to, Mrs. Keyes.
Q.Tg give what rooney? A. To give the rooney that

was in the ban~k to bis sister Mrs. Keyes. H1e wanted to
know if I could cifeet the change. I said I did not; want to
have anything to do with it, but 1 thought it would bie
better for hiin to empIoy a lawyer to do it, 1 said it w ould
not cost you very rnuch. And hie said, well lie says. Do>
you thiink Dr. JJillyer could do it. Well, I said, 1 do not
know, probably lie could. Wel1 lie says I wish you would
send iDr. IIillyer down to do it. The following morning 1
called on Dr. IIiIlyer and asked hiro to go down, and do
that business."

On the 3rd Mr. Spry saw deceased, and deceased then
told Spry that lie, deceased, had given the rooney to Mrs.
Xeyes. Dr. Hillyer gives this account of what took place.
He went at the reqest of Spry.

" Q. How d id you find bis condition Z A. Well, of course,
lie was g'radually gettîng. weakeýr, but 1 considered hiro
mncntally, just as rational as ever lie was. I did not see any
difference iii tliat respect. 0f course, as a matter of fact lie
was weak, and bis breathing was short, and lie bail been
propped up a long time, and lie had what we cail effusion all
througlî bis legs and lowcr part of the body, and hail le-
corne gangrenons, and lie was in a vcry bad state."

Tule doctor's opînioiî was that the mental condition of
decsdwas good.

Ils îîýccount of the businiess transaction is this: "H1e
wvuiited toý change this moîîey over f rom bis brother John
to Us iste Mrs. Keyes. Hliad] changed bis mind lie said
because( M r's. ýKey(es liad been looking alter îii, and had a
great d](.;l of trouble with îiîn, aud lie tiiouglit slie was en-
titled tcu the iinoiey. Hie asked me if I would bie a trustee
with Mrs. Kecs ' ad the rooney was to lie handed over to
Mrs. Kcyes and 1. 0f course, in the event of bis lasting
very long, lie thouglit perhaps lie iniglt want some money,
and t-o have somebody to look alter hlmi.

"liHe said lie had been a great deal of trouble to Mrs.
Keyes, and she liad been vcry kind to hijn, aiîd lie tliught
site was entitlcd to thte rooney.

Hîe wanted me to lie a trustee with Mrs. Keyes."
"Q. Wus it you or Mrs. iKeyes that wus to lie the trustee?

A. I was to lie the trustee 1 understood. lb was in faveur
of Mrs. Keyes, bte rooney was to hoe given. The moro'y was
to lie Mr$. Keyes.
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Q. 1)id lie make any charge against the money? A.
Well, of course, in the event of liîs needing money, hie was
fo be provîded wifh ail the money hie wanted. Mrs. Keyes
at this time was there, and lie sfated that hie would be
willing that the expenses about the town would be paid.

Q. That is funcral expenýses? A. Ycs.
Q. And other expenses? A. Yes.
Q. And were they paid ? A. Yes.
Q. And did Mrs. Keyes promise to do that? A. Yes,

Mrs. Keyes, 1 think, promîscd to do thaf.
Q. Site promised fo pay tîtese debfs? A. Yes.Y
It was the Îdea of Dr. Hillyer that the fltitQV was, te pay

debits-fhiat lie wa.s responsible Nvith Mrs. Kcyes for the pay-
ment of tlîese dcbts and aier ilty w'erc paid, the balance of
the intoney was to go to MiNrs. KeI N rs. Keyes in lier evîi
dence siniply stafes fliat she leard the evidence of l)r. Hill-
yer, and agrees xvitl if.

As fo wlîat pbook iiinl ordcr 'le caijr ouf the initentions
of deceased wLaievcýr ibie real infent ions mvire, there ,,eenîis fo
be no disýpute-Dr. I1illyer's accolnt of it is, that dccased
tock front blis poclkef book a blaîîk che(-lk ou the Banik of
Montreal. Mr.Kcyes at oeu~ f 'ccw g-ot the pockef
book out of fie d&,-k and ba difte d4eaed le took tbc
cbeck and siudif in blaîîk. 1liý ;ippareiifly so signed as hie
did nof know e actaîouif to bis credif at the lîauk. le
safid thaf li th e d tld binm t goý to the batik wifi the
check-gef tCe am-ount, fi it up and plc thi noiucv te flie
cred if uo~f îiii uJ1l'( Mr.s. Keves. Oni tlie followîig dny Dr.

Hiller oukfli clck sîe«nieid îu blauîk, fo flue bauîk-and
flic uutanager' af tbe rqetof Dr. Hlill ir filled in date, 3rd
October,ý 1911ý, nmade il payý able te etnat or bearer-
filled in flic proper atounllt iaim ng1- addinferesf, inakiuîg
flic amount in ail $530.95, addcd tbe mwords " niew accouint,-"
and wrofe across flie face of the licu lie words " savings
bank." 'Plie newt aceotaît ivas opn fsarting wih te
credif of $530.95 as~ of tlic date October 5111, 191 i. Cbarles
dicd on flic 8tlîOtbr 1911. lI ii4 uc ourse on the l2th
Marcbi, 1912, flic pliififr obbaiîied eer of administrai ion
to the Surrogate (?ourit of tue îînified eonties of 'North-
umberland anti Durliam-and a,,; adîliiistit
the nîoney, viz., flie $530.95 aJ ntdes liiîcoî. liv ar-
rangement flic rnoncy renuains in flic bank --- iin the
deferminafion cf tItis action.
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'l'le statcnient of decfence so far as il relates te rF
Keyes is, after statiiîîg the ser'vice renderedl by lier t0 de-

CeaSed, imd tle unîl,iasat übiaracte-r o:f these services that

ftie deeeased gave tbe check te lier as and for lier own after

pa\mrent of delîts aiid furieral exess or deeased. *
The de-fendi(aut lillyer says tliat be is siinply a trustee

of the iii.cii1ev referred to, t0 sec that tlic funeral expenses

of the du(eise aîd tlie debfs iiieurred by the deceased about

Bowmanville 4liouid be paid.
I pon the ce idence, 1 do nofi tiik a gift to the defendant

Mrs. 1{cyes lias been asalsedete gift inter vivos

or a gift ,aortLç causa. No- more, a glît to deeeased's, sister

than lu tl e plaintiff in ftic a-ranigement mnade prior bo

Oetober Ist, of wliîelî botli defendaîits were aware-iMrs.

I\eyes never liad possessioun of tfeic noney in flic bank. It

w-as thiere, to tlie joint credit of' both, defenidants.

1 have soine difficulty iu 'coraing tu a conclusion, isalis-
factory tu voyscif, as to whetlier or not an îrrý,vüeabIe trust

was created iii faveur of te creditors of dcaeand of

the surplus, if anvy, ii fa' our of the defendant Min. Keyes.

If.sueb a tnit w-a crcate thien flic plaintif! as adinistrator

eould noiem e.i tvnet as il niigbt be for te eredi-

tors of deesdte look to tie defendants for their pay, and

ie(onveîienüit a li I roubiegoîne as it certainiy would lbe for D)r.

J.11] [er Io> -du( fiist' ~î a t rus~t, Iliaf would mîake no differ-
('111e, if bv w] iiw ý%il doue sueli a trust wvas crea ted. My opin-

ion îs tbat w1iai 0ic' deddsircd [o do was not te, part with

li1, eontroI of i limilîîoîvy absolute1y duriiig ls life, but to,

gel if iii he (iaids o ile dt'feîidaîit. for saf l' eepiiig. In

C ie -e'ct of lhsi- a ut IÎug aiiv of flic mioney (liring lis life,
lie was fo luit e if. Ili ftli eveîît of lis dleatb ho ildesired

f lia( t h V ftili nul exeissîd lbis ulebts be paid out of tis

11-1wcy 'v. mo tît lu- silor soîllgel flic aaîc if any.

Tlîs raîgmeî wasi festaimwutaýry iu itiarctr The

deeielt]înglîf il couild be donc, without thte necessity of a

wîill. Thllis case cal)iot be put lîîglier as il secitis to ine,

fhiti thîe cuise of r e a (10h01 delivers property to a tiiî'd

pei'son for flc loe e The uîîomîy was delivered bo a third

persohi. If to Dr. Il illyer-to hit as trustee-if te 1)0111
ulefeîîdatits-to tlîei a, tirustees for the payîient of doxiors

debfs. lntil 0wlieat1,iîty of l)r. llîllyer wmm-xrisd lie

teil flic atgenit or trut ,ro doîior-n mîîîl uttiatliority ex-

erise-(d <lo(nor cou]ld ret\oke il, and not beiîîg exericised beforo

deafli of doîîor, il w-as ret o]eii lîy sucli dealli.
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Aiîhoughl a gocd deai of lte evidence was suelî as couid be
fully reied on-yel 1 eannot hielp feeling lit wlial tock

laeiin regrard to te aiieged gift Mwas vague, ilidelnite, and

'I'lhe evjdettee did itot establis iata any uîtduc influence

w as used to gel the deeae lu 4gn t ciheck iii bliitk.

It is trull tbat the îlea wdxas very sick. Ili. iied on

the Sthi Oct'ober, 1911, fe a l0ong debilitutîillg iliness,
Mrs. Key es did flot feel vurv iudiv îoxxard t0it plaintiff.
Slie adiiu~svt ulit e îit, ~ tot ait ouuaiot witet lie

we ;lta n al wîli lte Iplailll:iYtf liI is f1 lite ii you left

voar mtoauvlu TIe dîdit l> lii ri i îtg witat

îiotos lp~nretîappoxti lotii ýiI1dx mdtil(t i ti hit et

d'o tua tit lu(uuld ou i i e ý. zi t e ti ttieiîeitîýrle t

tai ju efresu iuîg L Litt uee. it duu~~tldid not

botges itlie ituw uoit wa i lie Lu t ul N papet'
writuîtg w as J tawn IItp b lte baitik t itmagut tit ti le îîtoitey
sitouid tiolte J va xi toitiu- I)v a elteelk rigiîd I)x boti (le-

fenîdnts. ThIe IJefettdaivl igte titis. Appa)ýr.îtuiy is w'as

te mtatge v uit tgesii for the prtit1ioi of tite baîîk.

Ilt~ ils lit iiex iteli(e, tlinI the ieetsd iex atiitiitg
of t1iis.

Tîtere w ili Le a î ii'tut tilt the iltoitcv on deposïl

ilt te Balik of iotrtiai, Bowmanvilie, le lie credit of
the efnatis the irojerty cf lthe estale of lthe late

Citarles W. Muttîti.

Tîtere will bu jadgîîtiiert for lte piainhifr for $.530.95 iviti

ittterest aI. rate aliowed by the Banîk cf Monîtrcai on deposits

aI. Bowtnanviill, f rom 5t]t Oclober, 1911.

iUpou ail the facîs, antd as 1 think the defendants acted
un good faitit, alîhougli nîlslakeit as to lteir rigitLs, lthe judg-

mîet xvii be wititoul co-ts.

Tite judginent xvii île wititoul prejîtdiee to txit' clain

te defendanls or vîiter cf thiteî mnay tvail lia-the estate

of lte late Ciaines XV. Miitît.

'I'litrty day Ésay.
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H1ON. MR. JUSTICE 1IIDDELI.. 'NOVî;A.unR 14Tnr, 1912.

WEEKJ Y COURT.

KELLY & CLOSE v~. NEPIGON CONSTRIUCTION CO.

4 0. W. N. 29

Con tract -J3aiiage8 for Bruwh 4Ippea! frontJfre-Riwj
.Spplies-Obtolniong Pcrrniis for Tih-ctting-involves LocatÎortl
-Wai ver of hie Jnos biht ArtI of Defendat-Conl
versÎott-J)efendaîils not Guilty of-Gosts.

Appeal frot, report of Lovai Master at P'ort Arthur awarding
plaintiffs $12,815.08 damatges in an action for breach of a contract
to supply certain material and labour to defendants, railway cont-
trtictors.

RiDDEýLI J., redttced the damages to $8,209.20, and gave judg-
ruent for plaintiffs for that sutu with vostsartp to judgment. No
coas of referenve, appeal, for motion for judgment to eitber party.

WVhere lilaititiffs were tu supply tics, but defendants were to
obtain persnits for the cutting of sncb tis the~ hur<h.n of finding
litaits where sucb ties van be obtaincd is on bhe defendants.

Appeal f romt report of Local Master ut Port Arthur, dated
August 241i, 1912.

TI. Cassels, K.C., for the appeai.
Glyn Osier, contra.

1101,. MR. JU~sTIrr IJDIIL: Titis is an appeal froin
the Master at Port Arthu r.

The plaintiffs are a firra carrying on business in Port
Arthtur, wlîiIo tle <lfendants are 9. conpany engaged in
building part of the National rfraîîscontinental Ilailway.

la or about Nôvëmnîher, 1909, the parties agreed for the
plaintiffs to dIo soute freighiting, etc., for the defendants-
and they didI so. Tflîe action is ini part for these services.

Then on Fiebruary 9th, 1910, the parties entercd into a
writtcn i(yreemeiit for cutting and delivering tics, which will
require considleration. There are soute othcr matters of
imnor importance also.

At the trial an order was made " that; ait matters in ques-
tion in this action be referred for enquiry and report to
Local Master at Port Arthur . . . "~ and ail questions
of costs -an(l fnrther directions were reserved.

The Master made his report, August 24tb, 1912, finding
the defendants indcbtcd to the plaintiffs in thc sum. of
$12,815.08. The dcfendants now appeal and the plaintiffs
inovc for judgm-ent, etc., etc.
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I take up the inatters lu dispute in the order in which'
iiev wc re argued.

ts ilite tie eontract of Februiary, 1910. T1his con-
1.aiII a i,~ ,i 1ionî that the plaiiiff al provide ail labour,

4e. îee-~avfer ilie euttinzg ;tiii delivering of the tics re-

1urdfo h miles, of raîlw;iý [rom a point 191,,2 milies

wc't f lteuw.iîgOf tue rixeýr eastxtard. Tliey were to

coîmmîmere [ th aIeî mirtlie <weiti>fl of thle coiitract, and

eut and d lr efore, dunelSth 1910-75,000 tics, and

unless neifct die coiayto stop for a time, continue

therêaÜi ( icutmç andi dci-xcring tics runtil the full inmber

~i1),edli rd andi at sucli a rate as that the work of

tîiklxîiug Thul t no tîmie be delaved., the eownpany to be

I lic solü jugof tisi. 'l'ie ties COit along or 11 IIcr î riAht

of wmîv w,-:,- to e cdliveredl at poinmt oni the rigbrji of way

proper~ ile 3 'llie said piles w cre to be <I iý'ribiited se

as le prox Pi, .ilîeî(ni, ties at eaclh pile te, cirrv tue 4ttl [roui

timat pile to) tlie rnext, E or W., se au, te niakc it 11inî1ccsatry

to hiatîl tie', by teanmTIS " aiiy of siaid tics Mwlieli the com-

paîîy requires hi be dclix ered at its No. 3 wiarehouse oit

Omnbiabika Bay, shall be placed iu the water andi towed to

said warehouse, and timere plaed in booms or piled on the

shore."
The companv were te "furnish permits for the cutting

of such tics amd pmîy ail (lucs: and the plainiff to conforma
to aIl the regulations of said permits.

The numtber cf tics neeessary is as is adîuitted 3,000

per mile or 225,000 for the 75 miles.
ln faet oîîly 3,600 tics were made Up to Ju-ne lSth, 1910,

instead of the 75,000 agrecd upon, but there can lie no

complaint on this score as the defendants requested thîît

the plaintiffs sbould stop and the plaintiffs willingly as-

sented. It seernes probable timat the plaintiffs coulii have

lîad the 75,000 tics eut had it been desired.
Mueh complaint is umade by te appellants that the

Master found as a fact that the 75,000 tics were te be nmade

off the Onîbabikca litmit, the coutraet bcing silent in that

regard. No doubt it wotild not be proper to ainiem the writtcn

contruet hy introducing this terni. 3tecXeely v. ileiiaonts
(1886), 13 A. R1. 324; Beth v. Smith (1888), 15 0. 'R. 113 -

S. C. (1889), 16 A. R1. 421, and similar cases well kîîown.

For exaemple thc plaintiffs would not bc brcaking thepir

contraet if they delivercd these 75,000 tics f rom, some cther

limit. Yct while the mrrangenicnt te eut on the Onîbabiika
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lirnit cannot be mnade a terra of the confract, if is a cir-
cumstance to be taken into consideration in determning
the arnount of damages, etc., like any other circumeftance
surrounding the making of the contraet or conteuipor-
ancouis with it: performance in whole or in part-and it
îs ini this vi'ew tlat the Master fiads thec fact, in xihieh
finding 1 agrec.

The direction fron flic defendants fo "go slow " was
in Mardi: tlic licenses expircd on the 30thi April, and tic
Governinent had given notice that f hey would not be re-
ncwed: but on and alter flic lOth June lîcenses could have
been obtained without any trouble.

The defendants did not procure licenses. From tic
(ondllct of the defendants in staying the operations of the
plaintiffs if would follow as a natural consequence fiat tie
terra of the contract rcquiring delivcry of 75,000 at a
fixed date was impliedly varied and a dllivery at a reason-
able time would be sufficient. And it being fie dut y of
the defendants fo supply the permits fo eut, ail time losf
by fthc non-furnishing of flie permits flhc plaintifts could
not be held responsible for.

September l4th, 1910, the plaintif s asked for permits
in a letter to the defendants. They replied Scpteînber
I 7th, 1910, saying that they lied assigned f ieir contract to
O'Brien & C'o.: Septeniber 26th, O'Brîen & C'o. wrotc the
plaintiffs saying: " We will arranigc to get permÎt s for yoii
bcfweu ilea(-ge 1 60 anîd 175 and 225 ard 25on eitlier side
of flic riiia-ilîî," the plaintiffs rephed O5tb11,th that tlîcy
field the dfranson flic contract and 1111not conseîitcd
to aniv assigîîme(nt buit " witliotit prejadice to our claims
egel nst tlic Nepigon comipanv,ý" if O'Brien & C'o. would scnd
flic pcrmïîts the plaintiffs would et once act on thero.
O'Brien & C'o. aniswercd, placinig upon flic plaintiffs ftie
responsibility of saying whef ler fherc werc enoughi fies
on thc lands O'Brienî & C'o. had prcfcrrcd and thaf if tie
plaintiffs said there werc, O'Bricn & ('o. would gef flhc

perniits, " But," theicv add, " surcly you do not expeet us
fo go into flic woods and select your tiînbcr limits." "As
statcd hefore we wielî you wold say if flue territory is
satisfactory to you, for wc do not want fo ask for permts
ini a tcrrifory wlîerc fiere is no tic fimber."

The specifle and1( definite contraet of the defendants was
to "furnislî perînife for the cutting of such tics," and 1
dIo nof fhink thcv could cast upon flic plainiffs flic duty of

[VOL. 23
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finding out where "sue,, ti(-cs ould 1we obtainled: but tiiat

thev lindertake that rctliii ityteinseli os.

The îîernnits wcru nEt fuiishei>iid, tile plainill 7'is did riot

perforin teir ceutrat el oîigy but w ere prex ented

fronti doiîîg se, and lvaem enitled te atgs

1 I elnot sav I liai tu Master is wroeng iii bis est linate

cf daî'îe rîîperi atrîîal t iis head. Tbure are,

locxr.1\%, o nîaterl hiu require eonisideraiion.

lVUrs ilie Mate ias in.ido a inistake ini lis figuires, lie

basý nueie rmndrfounid bv subi racting 75,uO0J froin

225.0(11>l tce 1i55,000> in,.îead of L-0.000. Ilis figures iiuust

t heu buf 1-du11 bxý ) $150 tir'., Se(e tits o t $150)ý

rj' 1111  ';i b 1 bd coced tbe 1diii ts $ rz1.1 i foi - e\peiidiiuie

upoî ectl îilllillgs. etc., wiu Il 11:îiîie ulseh ,ý, b); reatson

of thu( d'e fenidants' I reu-b (if . econt raci Y' What

file aste ay is thlis:

'1'lev (i e.. 11( bu pliiti fisi, itd ercuîe te ieeW

bu fIing,-s front wbicl je tecarry on aprtin nd bcd eut

road, a s requtired. Tliese b1d arc valiied b 'Mr.

B!îs ISS a $7i00. ci thle roadsý aii -100 a tuiile or for 3 tiles

wlijteb \Vas the approxitinate, lengîl1i, $300, tnaking together

$1.000. They liad aise bougblt and forwarded te their

eaui> ex er $2,000 worth of supie.Mr. Bliss sax s that

l>ennull the piaitîtiff foreman wa9 geo(l computent mari.

If never eouid ]lave heun contemiplatedl that the plainiffs

wouid spend $1,000 ini proparaition for înaking 3,600 ties

atnd 800 legs aise eut by thumi on that lintit. Tbe worl,

on the roads culd be \ae 1aa when tbe tie-making

was cottt 1 leted. Sometcling 'L migbit bu, sax ut from the

blîtding' but litelos I4ný miotul would buspea ovvr 7),010

tics alid w'ould bu ci inere trifl ie a cmnîpared wit h los

if it is te lie cniîe o36< e.

AHl titis, I lik ivle afiav the plaiîîtiTs \voui

requiru te îiîclu clitu x1-c dîtires te crry ouli tîtir

contract, and t beir rewýard! woil li the alitouit, of t1iieir

net profits, itot thle net profit s pls blait ille' lic3 speli ilu

carntng ibettu. Titey caritot lie in c 11(41er 1 tosit ion t lMit

if tei cîreintraet lîad utot heurt Iroken. Titis $1,000 5bollbid

be disallox d.
\Xe itou couie te an item $1,734.21 " fot soîîîlies, cte-,

takun er liv the defendlants,ý" but teo 1îr<t1erty of the

plaintiffs. WhIat te Master sac'vs ailîcut tbis item 15i:-

"I tbink tbe dufendants tire liable le flie Iulaittiffs for

ail the daniages wvbiubl thle 1diM1fl ii sfleril froîti flbu ri-
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fusai or negct on the part of the defendants or theîr
assignees to have that permit on Ombabika Bay renewed
and to permit the plaintiffs to carry out and complote their
contract as originally agrced upon, and this includes the
value of the supplies left at their camp at Ombabikza Bay
$1,734.24?"

i wi]1 be seen that this involves the fallaey 1 have
just been discussing. Counsel for the plaintiffs does not
pretend to support it on any such ground but bases it as
upon a- conversionl. We must therefore examine into the
precise facts of the allcged conversion, and here the Master
does not help us.

In the opening before the Master, counsel for the
plaintiffs (p. 4), said: " When the defendants gave up
work they had a good deal of ruaterial on hand on the
ground . . . about $2,000 worth which. we understand
was taken over by the defendants' assignees, O'Brien & Co."

The contraets between the defendants and O'Brien &
Co. are two in number, Ex. 17, an assignment of the plain-
tiffs' contract, and Ex. 18, an assignment of the contract
to build the railway. Neither of these contains any assign-
ment of the plaintiffs' goods, and consequently neither can
be construed as a conversion. We must look at the facts
as they occurred on the ground.

When the plaintiffs ceascd work in the sprîng they loft
supplies of different kinds on the prernises wliich they had
occupied as a camp. The buildings there secmi to have
been rcnted. When O'Bihet & Co. tooç over the defend-
ajits' contract, lie wanted these supplies. ýKelly went up)
and took an înventory of tbein ani he and O'Brien dickered
concerning the-price but apparently could not, or at least
did not , agree. O'Brien took the supplies knowing
thein to 'bc the plaintîifs' and beîing willing to pay the
plaintiffs for thora, not at ail by reason of any authorisa-
tion of the defendants. The plaintiffs must look to
O'Brien & C'o., there was no conversion by the defendants.

Item 39 is also attacked. This $516.55 for oats and hay
alleged to have been supplicd by the plaintiffs to the de-
fendants.

Thei Master says: "As to the item of accounting in dis-
pute, 1 find that tbe defendants should pay for the hay
and oats of which. thcy were bailees and which they turned
over to O'Brien, McDougail & O'Gorman and that the price
should be what ,itcost plaintiffs to put these articles at
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warehouse 1, il plaintiffs had not consented to accept the
lower fIIgure fixed by the defendants, $516.5V."

KeýI1]\a that in thie offce of the defendants' cornpany.
i tlku 1«0 nIl of thoir foreman in J une, lie, Kelly, asked
iljiat îL i 4nanstae oe the,-- Supplies ait what they
bail eo ý î pliifsir and - iiiey said they would take over

:1i lîaý aîîd thie ill"I nc4odtem to Say they would
taeit ov or lit wla tuw lagd1s for it witlî the freighit

adde.'~Somtin theeafer w-ot a "credit slip " from
ilio defetîdants' bookkeeper. 1%. ;, and said the ainourit
aI hu (il wxas too low: -I ditlîît s-ay 1 wottldnt accopt them.

1 saiî t flie priees were low, 1 doiit thiiil, we malle any

pîe. N inio t1w accounitant swi alrs that Kelly rcf uséd

io tak- lelrX e fli ~tw defendants ofecl ;iîu iliat MleAffray,

I' liîornani;i, iil said: W'eil, fliey caîi' stay liere,- Me-

~XFrayqas kýelly told llne tilwv Ladl onie liay and oats at

sollth Bay , and liaeu nie if %ve w ould take Iliei off hlis

band'-. 1 told liini xvc w ould and allowý 'iim what it woîild

cost us t0 replace IlIti. 1 told lMr. Nimnxo the ntature of

thic onvern,àtion, who instrueted lis to sec( that it w'as carried

out. But tlic next tiinc I saw Mr. Ily at Nepigon lie

reftuscd that altogethier and said lic îvouldn't accept it," and

MN'cAlfray said lie wouldn't take theni. The defendants did

tiot, it w 0111( secm, ever receive the hay and oats-but

O'Brien & Co. teok theni. 1 do not tilink on thiis evidence

tîtere wa.s any sale--nor jndeed does the Master find there

wvas, bis Iinding being that the defendants were bailees.

WThat 1 hiave said on the large item of $1,734.24 applies to

tIns in thaï; view.
The Master lias allowed to the plaintiffs also, in an

indirect way, for other "goods supplicd by thec defend-

ants to the plaintiffs for thte purposes of and in connec-

tion with the said contract, which expenditure became

wholIy useless to the plaintiffs owing to tlie defendants'

breacli of contraet. These ainounts appear to itells

N\os. 100 to 131 inclusive . .. and instead of addîng the

nrnoînt to the damages assessed." lie bias "disallowed the

itemis in question in dealilig with the defendant-s' account."

this is wronig for reasons 1 have already stated.
The anount of these, redueing No. 112 to $57 and de-

ducting No. 116. $1,500 is $1,Q30.36.
The report shoul lie amended by allowing to the plain-

tiffs tîte following sums iii the first coluniii and disallowîng
thio-e in the slecond:
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Allowed Disallowed
(1) Nos. 1 to 25 ........ $ 9,411 60

3-1 .. . . ... . . . il 25)
315............ ......... 19 26
40....... ............. 208 50

(2) 39 . . . . . .. . . 5 16 55
(3) .. .1. . . . . . 9,000 00 115)00Q

*.. . .. . . . 1,000 00
..... ..... .... 174 73

.. .. . . . 1,734 21

b'orw'ard ......... $18,6'5 51 3,575 52
Allowed 1)isalloWed

Forward ..........8I,650 51 $ 3,575 52
.. .. .*.. . 18,65(0 51

Total ......... $22,226 03

Intie djefentdaîts' acount there sbould lie a(lded thýü

above ainount of $ ,3.6being thle real ainouuit of items
Nos. 100 to 131, incluitsi\ e, rnakiiug the defendants' total:

Aiiiounit fourni 1,\ aPr. ...... $ 9,410 95
Add........................1,0110 36

$10,441 31

Balaîîcc due bt lie laintiffs .. $ 8,209 20

Thec plaintiffs' balmweo i n otîter words i. reduced by the

suin of $3,575,52 and $1,3.3 1,G58 eductiug tbis
froin$ ,81., as fou ml by thle report, wec bave $8,209.20.

Tt is possible t bat bbe anioits rially due unîder items
100 to 1,31 of tlic defeuanbs' accotint are not exactlv right;

eiblier party max', at flair own perîl, take a reference baek

uipon fis point only. If tbaf be done, 1 will reserve to imy-

self file ({eto ofheb costs of tbat reference, but so far

a s tfliccs bas beemi iivideil, 1 think the plaintiffs mnust

have flue ossof the actioni Up to aud, iîucluding judgrnent,

and no costf reference, aippeal, or miot ion for judgnueit to

eilier party. If in figures are adopted flie plaintiffs miay

hiave jiidgnîeîit for $8,209.20 witli eosts up to and îîldn

,uguetat the trial only.-


